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«ad dowa Orol is foodina « « t  armr 
iim 4  WkOo 1m  maj not euM o«t os 
woQ ito ho woald Uko, or OB Mon as 
VO ^oold Bka to boo hfaa do. ho has 
ooo tiM boot b o iA  of yoortiac 
Btoofh VO hayo ooor boob kare tho 
steek fOBs hero. Tboy aro now rooad- 
iac sot voO, sad will bo shipped 
f i ^  away, la fact, vo beliero ho 
coold top tho amriiet with a car of 
tho boat of thorn aov. Bat the de
mand erea for fat stuff is poor at 
prcsaat. aad he may wait till the 
Sto^ Show is oTer before shippiaf 
aay of them.

Ho has aboot 100 of these steers 
toot hare now been on feed for the 
post 75 days. He paid in the neigh
borhood of $54 around for them, and 
they weiched around 400 pounds 
around at that time. A  conservation 
estimate of their wmid>t at this time 
plaeoa them at around or better than 
600 pounds, bavins pot on about 3 
pounds of flesh per day. Some of 
them have done much more than this, 
but this would probably be a near 
averata. Buyers that have been here 
rsceatly have informed Mr. Adams 
that they can pick a car that will top 
the market most any day at Fort 
Worth.

AH of them are in prime beef 
order, but some of them are so fat 
that a marble will lay on their backs, 
and they look like real show stuff. 
Their feed consists of nothins but 
com crushed, cob, shuck and alL But 
recently he has added just a bit of 
cottonseed meal. So particular are 
these 9teers that if a bit of foreign 
matter sets in the trough, or if one

S « WalL

they win ns4 iooeh it. aad 
the whole smss has to be raked oat 
tothe hofs. a large hard of addeh are 
following the steers aad are gettiag 
in prhne order. This is another ad- 
raatage of feeding steers. Some
times a loss sustained by feeding the 
steers is made up in the hogs, as 
their part of the feeding has been 
practically free.

Mr. Adams informed ns that he 
had lost two steers, we believe, but 
most of the rest looksd as healthy as 
yon please. Two had been on the 
pnnny list, but one of them appeared 
to be better. A third he said had 
never made any gain whatever, ap
parently. and looked as if it was 
several months younger than the 
rest.

Mr. Adams is also feeding a bunch 
of 76 old cows in another pen. but 
apparently they are not making any
thing like the progress of the steers. 
However, they have only been on 
feed 60 days, and experienced feed
ers say old cows make more progress 
in the third 80 days than in the past 
60. And an old cow never appears as 
fat as steers anyway, as they are 
naturally raw boned. He hopes to 
have a car of them ready in the 
next 15 days, and the rest in some 
80 days. They are consuming nearly 
a third more feed per day than the 
steers. Mr. Adams informed ns that 
they were in very poor order when 
they were penned for fattening. We 
want to go over in aboot 16 days and 
see what progress has been made.

Dick Brownfield is also feeding 

out a bunch over at or near the 

stock pens; but as he was not along, 
we did not stop there, but hope to 
have more time and look them over

T h e  S a p p e r in  THE OLD COWTOWN NICE 
' TO LONE STAR EDITORS

One Long Series ef Banquets. Rides. Rodeo. Stock Stow and 
r  Attractions of Theatre Parties and Dancing.
Tho Old Cowtown Don’t Do it B j Halves.

Hie Awbrey Hatdiery 
Makes Good Percent

steer slobbers just a bit too much at > next time.

Prominent Levelland 
Citizen Fonnd Dead

Levelland, March— Inquest in the 
death o f W. F. Moore, 55, prominent 
Levelland citizen, who died early to
day as the result o f an alleged acci- road for a convenience and necessity 
dental bullet, has not been held.

Weldon Johnson, county attorney

Decision on T. & P. N. 
Expected July 1st

The Herald man was around at the 
E. H. Awbrey garage and filling 
station last week, and in conversa
tion with Mr. Awbrey, he informed 

I us that he was already taking o ff 
hatchings .and was agreeably sur- 

i prised and pleased with the good 
; percentage o f the hatches so far,
I and as early in the year as it is. As 
I the weather gets warmer he ex- 
* pects them to be even better, 
i Mr. Awbrey hires other men to 
look after his garage and filling 

j station, but given personal attention 
to his hatcherj', and therefore is 
making a success o f it. He explain-

Sbehons Tender Feed 
To C. o f C. Directors

Last Wednesday night was a great 
night for the Chamber o f Commerce 
directors and a few invited guests, 
but it happened too late to get into 
print last week. Since that time, the 
writer has covered 700 miles and has 
been tendered banquets and a lot of 
good feeds, but that Shelton affair 
stands out well to the fore. In fact, 
the Texas hotel banquet at Fort 
Worth had nothing on the one serv
ed us last Wedne day night at the 
home of Secretary and Mrs. J. Ed 
Shelton. Mrs. Shelton was ably as
sisted in Fencing by her daughter.

Relathres and Friends 
Visited Over Weekend

Fort Worto advertises herself as 
bsiag ths town “ehMe tbs west 
beings,** and she certainly live up 
to that reputation. It is no harder to 
get acquainted hi the oW “Cowtown** 
than it is right bore in Brownfield. 
Just as soon as they find yon are 
from West Texas, you cease to be 
a stranger at that very moment, and 
you are just one of the boys. If they 
find your name is Jack, Jake or Kate, 
that is what they call you from then 
on. If you have any “retiring airs,”

I you had better leave them at home; 
they won’t stand any “high hatting”  
down in that village o f 160,000 peo
ple. I f  you don’t get acquainted and 
have a good time, it is because you 
hide over in a comer like a sulky 
kitten and refuse to come out. Lots 
o f towns that we know o f that have 
lots o f conventions soon come to the 
conclusion that they are “ convention”  
towns whether or not, and leave you 
to entertain yourself.

The editors, and as in our case, 
our entire family, met at the Texas, 
the real western man’s hotel— oh! 
just most any time in the forenoon 
of Saturday which was press day—  
and begin registering. We were then 
supplied with badges. At the noon 
hour, three elevators on the east 
side o f the building 4vafted the news
paper folks to the crystal ball room 
on the 14th floor, where they were 
served one o f the best luncheons it

He was heartily responded to by 
such newspaper folks as State Prsas 
Joe Taylor of the Dallas Nowa  ̂vrlm 
by the way was made honorary vkv- 
president of the at Stock Show, and 
it made him so happy he came aaar 
pitching backward off tho platfon^ 
but was rescued by nearby 
Ray Nickola, pretideat of tho Ts 
Press Association and Jia 
who said he represented the weakly 
papers of the state, also spoke. After 
reaching the lobby again, street cars 
and autos were in readiness to speed 
us over to the north side where one 
of the greatest stock shows and 
rodeos is located. The writer had 
not attended the show since the old 
buildings burned, and was agreea
bly surprised to see rising from tho 
ashes of the old buildings arhich 
served their day, a real modem 
“collyseeum” and real show build- 
ingrs. The press bosrs and girls sure 
did enjoy the rodeo performance, aad 
w’hen that was over, they were 
free to take in the fat stock depart
ment, agricultural displays, auto 
show, machinery, implement, food, 
merchandise and thousands of other 
displays too numerous to mention. 
This is a real educational institution, 
and the writer has not the least re
morse of conscience that he took hia 
two children from school two dayR to 
see it.

Well, we had the privilege of a
has ever been our privilege to par- j big “ shindig”  at the Texas that 
take of. A fter the luncheon (dinner night, or tickets to four o f the best 
we had rather -call it ) Amon Carter, ■ theatres in the city, but preferred to 
publisher of the Star-Telegram, who j visit our friends in Hillsboro and 
was toastmaster, told us how v e ry ' relatives in Grandview, the latter

Just before the last run o f the 
Herald was ready last week the regu
lar Herald force assisted by Mrs.
Ben Hilyard assured us that t ley
could finish the paper, so the editor , .. • .u «... iun,ip proud the press of the city, the ‘ being the little city in which we land-

paper and printing industries
and family lit a shuck for 
Worth in order to be there on pr-*s.«

and ed as young man fresh from the red

day. Now, if x̂iu are not interested 
in this stop reading right now. It i.as 
our intention when we left here to 
pi' k up our brother, J. T. Strick'in. 
who is temporarily at I.amesa, rnd 
make it a.s far as .Abilene Thurs(;ay 
night and go on into the Fort next 
day, but the running was good, 
the roails were smooth, the Chewy

the chamber r f  commerce were to 
‘ have us as guests, and eveiy tone 
‘ of his voice vibrated a welcom.e note.

hills of old Tennessee.
We shall never forget the husni- 

tality of the old “ cowtown.”

Miss Pat, and Miss Martha Graves.
ed that chicks were cheaper than for j The repast was a three course affair clicked of the mileage, and by the 

ex- 1 years, but that eggs were also  ̂and zs fine as a man ever sat down time Snyder was reached, we had
decided to keep right on down the

Ralls Girl has
Unique Honor

Preliminary decision by the — , . . . .
.miner who hear the applie.tion o f
the Toaaa and Pacific Northern r a i l - l ^ ^ f  •b"dt evened np

] He feels there is a little money in

to. Even the coffee was unbeatable—  
wo took two cups o f it.

A fter the splendid dinner, the ' tion.
road until we reached our

of Hockley county, tonight said that 
the inquest would not be held until 
some of the witnesses, especially 
Moore’s widow, were in a condition 
to testify. Mr. Johnson reported that 
it was the consensus of opinion that 
Mr. Moore’s death was accidental.

Moore was fonnd on his bed-room 
floor about 8 O’clock Tuesday morn
ing by his wife and son who, hear
ing a loud explosion, had rushed into

certificate to build 333 miles o f road ' business yet i f  one devotes care- j directorate, with only one member j  thusly was the report of a blizzard
ful attention to his business and uses ■ absent, Jim Miller, who was ill, took ■ in the morning papers, and hazy
a little economy. I up many things for the good o f the j clouds had already appeared in the

In this connection, most poultry ] town were discussed, and especially j north 
men, or those who have had exper- j along fake advertising lines. From
ience say that right now is the time | this on, fake advertising is going to

in West Texas, is expected by *’not 
later than May 1 and possibly April 
15.”  Garland A. Woodward, Big 
Spring, former Lubbock attorney, 
said Saturday while here.

The briefs are about all in and to stay in the chicken business. More i be hard to put over in this man’s ; strange road at night, and ran ’ nto

When the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce Convention meets in Lub- 

destina- j bock next May, Charles E. Coombes, 
Another thing that decided us ■ president o f that organization will

wear an “ all Tech”  shirt. The cotton 
was grown or the Tech farms, the 
cloth woven by the college textile de
partment, and Miss Ella Mae Blan
ton, home economic student in Tech, 
is making the shirt.

Governor Ross Sterling wore a

Therefore, we rushed on ea'-t as 
fast as we could safelv over a

xue urivxs auuui «u  in ana i  ̂ .u -j -n . 1  i ----  vjv/,vr. .i>.a ....o.- v- —
will be by Monday,”  said Mr. W ood-' out, | town if  every one will stick by the the western suberbs o f Fort Worth similar shirt at his inauguration last
ward. “ We have sent ours in to the 
Interstate Commerce commission at 
Washington.”

RapraMBtiag Towns 
Mr. Woodward represented the

and this will leave those with some 
I perserverance a good chance of 
! success.

the room. Moore’s clothing was burn- ! towns along the proposed railroad 
ing, one hand badly burned and there j at the hearing here in December. He 
were bamt powder marks just under | handled the case before examiner 
his right ribs where a ballet had en- i Haskell C. Davis and then prepared 
tered, ranced upward and lodged in | the brief for his clients, 
the region of hia ehe^ A pistol with 1 ..j„
one empty chamber lay on a nearby ,  recommendation in the case,”

„  . . .  a. I Woodward said. “I believe thatLast year Moore was a candidate;
for election as Hockley county judge.

A L^ht Snowfall 
R ostered  Here F rl

The great blizzard that papers and 
radios reported that was due here 
last Thursday night seems to have 
played out in the prairie states of 

the Interstate Commerce Commission ' Kansas and Nebraska, and never 
will finally grant the application.”  did reach here with any force. 'The 

Mr. Woodward stated that In his middle west seems to have caught

poblfe ,ch«.b. «>d I>»1 t«.n  head of I " " ‘" r  ,‘T  I •">* “
e___ _______ -J- w - ! U anticipating go- was reported to be quite severe

ing to Wa.shington to argue certain that section and on into Canada, 
items o f the application before the 
commsision when oral arguments on

directors in their committee reccom- j a few minutes passed mid-night, with month 
mendation, which will appear soon | stops at .Snyder, Anson, Brecken- j Miss Blanton is a Rail g ir l She is 
in these columns. Nothing was said j ridge and Mineral Wells for gas and t the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. D. Y. 
o f dues, so suppose they will remain | coffee. As the home o f our brother j  Blanton o f the Owens community 
as heretofore, but several new mem- j was in the east end o f the city, it and received all her primary, elemeiu 
bers who are not paying now, w ill ' was nearly 2 when bedtime came! (ary and high school work ' in tha 
be asked to join the Chamber o f | after the usual greetings and bed- 
Commerce. They went on record | dings were planned. Up betimes Fri- 
also as favoring the law to let cities j day morning the family scattered

with the kin to Fee the town and 
shop— that is window shop. The

H e n ^  Pick of HoDy- 
w oodsnos Who

Blond* Leila Hyams Newest In 
Fox Domestic Comedy 

“Pirt Time Wife”

the size o f Brownfield and up to 
10,000 vote on whether or not all

Prertoosly ha had serred as presi- 
d«nt of the board of trustees for the

the Levelland farm bureau gin. He 
came to Levelland four years ago 
from Belfalls, Texas. Burial will be 
in Temple, also as former home.

in

the case are heard by 
body.

Those who were here report a light 
snow Friday, with the wind quite

the federal blustery, but not unusually cold fo r  t also decided to have a general ban-

citizens who own property, be taxed writer, however, elected to go over 
up to three mills to support the ! to the Tayloe Paper Co., where we 
Chamber o f Commerce. j buy some o f our supplies. Here we

As it is, just the progressive have were taken in charge an shown everj’ 
to stand all the expense o f the Cham-1 courtesy. We thought those boys 
ber and its work for the upbuilding 1 were supposed to work, but some of 
of the town, and many hold their j them wore entertaining us all the 
dollars till the eagle squalls, but 
share alike in the benefits o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce. I f  all share 
alike they should pay alike. It was

The list o f film heroines to whom 
Edmund Lowe has made love as a 
husband, sweetheart or lover, would 
read like a “ Who’s Who”  of filmland. 
Yet he always manages to impart 
something original and different to 
each role, according to the nature 
and temperament o f his leading lady.

For example, in “ Part Time ^  ife,”  
Eddie’s latest Fox movietone produc
tion coming to the Rialto Theatre 
starting Sunday, in which Leila 
Hyams portrays the \nvacious wife, 
Eddie is a typical young husband far 
more interested in his bank account 

pretty brid’s charms. 
Most o f Eddie’ .s heroines, in the past, 
have been exceedingly amenable, but 
not ao Miss Hyams in “ Part Tima 
W ife.”

“ This is something different fo r  
me,”  Lowe remarked during the film- 

The brick work on the splendid P*<-ture. “ O f course I ’ve

Rails school system before entering 
Tech. She is ar. honor student in < 
home economics.— Ralls Bannw.

Twins, a boy and g irt arrived a t ; 
i the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
! Shumake, of O’Donnell on the 8rd.

Ik e L E C T h a n b liie  
Advortirii^ Conunittee
The Herald received a letter this 

week from headquarters o f the In
ternational Harvester Co. at Chicago, j
thanking the Herald and also the ad- merchant, happened to a very pain-1 ** fairly blowing your whisker.* o ff i which reached

Merchant Woonds 
Seif b  the Instep

a March storm, i f  storm it could be j quet in the near future at which re-
overteraed. Further east, there was some presentative fainiers from all 

rain. ^A big one fell in Fort Worth, the county be invited. Something of
, vital importance to the county will 
be discussed at this meeting. Members

but there was none as far south 
Hillsboro.

Another thing: We have gotten 
into the habit all over Texas to think
ing that just because they have more

new residence of Mr. and Mrs. Boy 
Wingtrd is about finished.

and lithographing plants in the 
south, as well as other things in the 
printing line that one .«ees only in 
cities.

O f course we saw the Fat Stock 
.Show, but that will be treated in a 

of the Chamber will pay so much for \ separate article. Saturday night to

time, not forgetting a good feed at 
lunch time. The whole afternoon was j „„ the farm north of Garndviaw. 
spent with some of them as guides in ' A fter luncheon, all hands inpairad 
seeming some o f the largest printing j to the creek on the farm wh«re Jusf

a little shubbery o f every kind
dug up for the editor’s boss, and 
wrapped in gunny sacks to be brought
home. This included 
cuttings (it will be 
before we w.ll have a keg, boys)

the plates and the farmers will be

been a married man for a long time, 
and am therefore familiar with a 
woman’s attitude towards her hus
band, but portraying a dub at love 
on the screen, such as I do in “ Part 
Time W ife,”  is certainly putting my 
real life  experiences to poor use.”  

However. Leila not only reacts to 
his love-making, but insists that it is 
exactly the kind she has always want- 

mustang grape | — once she gains her point b}’ con-
several years vincing him that all o f his time does 

not belong to his bu<-iness.
Tommy Clifford is also quite im-

fulfil a iirumise we have been ?nak-

G. W. Chisholm. local
winH on.. r 1 • XV, x x . I participate as guests. i ■ if were ever in that

.h e r ,  e l « . n t h .  « , t e .  that! At the conclu.ion o f the meeting |

vertising committee as being strong ‘ ful accident Sunday morning at his ! here. Well, thos
. C l  toward the wee j siicnd the night with K. B.

*1, Cl, nr a u u a a , inform n th t 1‘" '" “ ‘I hours, Mrs. Shelton was called Williams and hi- sph ndid lifefactors in putting over the Short residence, when he dropped a large ‘ororm us that they had just an or- j receive the thank.« of those
Coarse recently. j pi<tol on the concrete floor of his t fJinatT early spring norther, but the present, but it was found that she had

wind was from theAlso, the Herald takes this means front porch. It seems that the ham 
of thanking  the men on the com- mer must have hit the concrete and 
mittee who rendered such valuable i as it was loaded all around, it set 
aid in putting over publicity, and the | o ff  the shell in the barrel. The 
Seagraves paper and Plains paper' bullet passed through the fleshy part 
for the free pubHcity they rendered ©f the instep, making a clean wound.
the Short Course.

CONVICTS AND PAUPERS

Supporters of the bQl before the

and did not touch the flesh any
where else.

It was a gun that is kept at the 
store, and was carried home with him 
that night. He picked it up to re-

Legialntare asking that all state I turn to the store at an early hour 
printing be done by convict printers | Sunday morning, and had reached 
at Huntsvinc state that some of the j the front porch when he accidently 
best skUl is now behind the walls. The dropped it. A physician was called 
idea is to put the remainder in the immediately and dressed the wound.

northwest in  ̂retired for the night after a hard 
eJohn-on county, and was moving the preparation. The directors
dust and sand in the cross timber

Mc-
>art-

homcncr. Boy. they have a lovely
ard well furnished, but that don’t { .Tohnson county. Mrs. 
half compare with their hospitality. I mother o f ou'" brother’s wtfa.

•;onie real re i buds, red berry, blue 
iierry, wild honey suckle, shonuke portant to the plot o f this delightful 
and real old poke-salet roots. Last! comedy of marital drife. To him as 
hut not least, we visited for a few ! <̂ he friendly little Irish caddy goes 
minutes at the home of Mrs. Jessie ' "luch of the credit for Lowe’s change 
Benton, wife of the lato J. Y. Ben- jtem p e ra m en t and the final recon- 
ton, one of the pioneer of ciliation o f the lovefs.

M the! McCarey directed “Part Time
W ife.”  which was taken from Stew»

in tne cross
.section north of Grandview an 
about Burleson.

up

Notice to Public
The Postoffice Laws and regula-

lon. 1 ne uirecio^  ̂ seemed that they could not
a«ked the Herald to express their , f  ©©ough to do to please us, and

sincere thanks and apprecia- j simply had a great time with
them. We were shown all over their

Folks,
‘The

ver.v 
tion through these columns
them: These attending were Cecil 
Smith, Claude Hudgens, Tom Cobb, 
W. A. Bell, Arnet Bynum, Clyde 
Lewis, Morgan Copeland, Dick Mc
Duffie, Marion Craig, Henry Chish-

tions are so fixed that when the Honer Winston, Homer Nelson,

poorhouae and operate two plants if 
necessary.— ^Donley County Leader.

The paper may not be np to stan
dard this week. In fact, we know it 
is not, as the editor lost two days 
this week, local matter will be

and the victim has been renting 
nicely since. It is believed that he

postal receipts o f an Office reach 
the amount o f 10,000 dollars per 
year it becomes necessary to advance 
Box rent. Our Office has reached the 
12,000 Dollar grade and Box rent 
will be raised. Beginning March 20, 
1931, as follows:

all directors .and the writer.

DOBBIN AND JOAN

will be np in a week or so if no com-, Old Pric* Now Prica
plications set np.

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Word have 
moved into the Heartsill home recent
ly vacated by Mrs. Claude Jackson.

45c ----------------------------  60c
60c ____________________ 76c
76 c ---------------------------- $1.00

$1.00 - ---------- J.50

Farmer W ife (to druggist) —  
Now, be sure and write plain on 

•j them bottles which is for the horse 
and which is for my husband. I 
don’t want nothin’ to happen to that 
horse before the spring plowin’.”

J. H. Carpenter, Postmaster.
Dr. B. D. DuBois has 

from s visit to east Texas.
returned

beautiful little city early Sunday 
morning. The Herald believes that 
this fire  couple would not be ad
verse to returning to this city this 
fall a.s cotton classifier for the Co
ops, and we hope the Co-op farmers, 
all o f which seem to like so well, will 
petition the high moguls that he be 
sent back here.

A fter looking over Hillsboro Sun
day morning, we left for the little 
city o f Grandview, where we met a 
brother, Meeks Stricklin, and his 
family at church, with the exception 
o f one son, who is one o f the broad
casting artist over one o f the Fort 
Worths stations. He came down 
later on a bus, and the two families 
had the mid-day meal together out

at this old home, we o<‘*Mo11y got to j Edward Whit’s short story, 
sit by a log fire in a Vast fire-place! Shepper Newfoundor.”  
once more and spit <Hl tlm Hve coals ! Seen also in the supporting east 
as of yore. Boy, that is SOOM fun. | Walter McGrail Louis Payne,

The run was made in IIm  late | Lufkin, Bodil Rosing and George
afternoon to Port WesMli 40 miles 
north, where the other twa Strelklin 
families were again nnitfd lo r  a few 
hours conversation aMFilHBie. Then
to retire and arise 
treek back to God's 
us say right here 
folks have three t i l  
ready for planting 
central and north 
ed so much there 
can’t get into thal 
in the black lan4 
standing in moat ^  

In closing, k t  
trip was one 
very little exe 
not valuable.

the long 
ahaiitij. Let 

county 
%Mch land 

have in 
!R has rain- 
 ̂they just 

eqiecially 
Water is

4hat our 
and cost 

•nd that’s

Corcoran.

WELLMAN P. T. A.

Wellman P.-T. A. meets Friday, 
March 13th, for a business meeting. 
The main busine-s for the afternoon 
will be to check up on the years 
work and elect delegates to attend 
the District meeting at Lameaa, 
April 8, 9 and 10th.

A county recreational association 
to promote community development 
by the fostering of old fashioned 
games and singing has been formed 
in Floyd county with the help of the 
borne demonstration agent.
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THE TERRY COUNTY HERALD

TWO HUNDRED YEARS OLD

PORK&BEANS
OATS
HOMINY
SYRUP
PICKLES
ONION PLANTS
PEACHES
SALMON
KRAUT

CampbdTs Medmii, 3 Cans for 
Modier’s Abnimiin 
No. 2^2 Van Camp’s 

East Texas Rflibon Cime GaL 
Happy Yak QnartSoar 

dysta l Wax Bunch 
No. 2V2 Stapk Heavy Synqi 

Brookdak Chnm2cansfor 
Van Camp’s Medhim

Texas is a carious pattern of youth 
and old mge ^nd nowhere is the pat
tern more distinct or more charming 
than in San Antonio, now celebrat* 
ing her beginnings of two hundred 
years old.

The loveliness of long ago mellows 
there comfortably in the presence of 
new and handsome creations, fresh 
from latter-day builders’ hands. Her 
streets today are a panorama still 
of all that Texas has been and of all 
that she is. The passing stream of 
soldier and civilian, resident and 
guest, rich man and beggar, aristo
crat and peon, priest and protestant, 
scholar and scmbwoauin, rogue and 
nun— who has not noted it and been 
struck with wonder at it and the 
meaning of it all? Chafing energy 
and indolent leisure share the sun
shine with no thnoght of discord. 
Divers tongues and antithetical 
faiths dwell together in neighborli
ness and peace. Men from the far 
reaches of everywhere find them
selves there and settle down beneath 
the spell that time has brewed in the 
vessels of the years and poured out 
unsparingly, yet unawares, upon the 
heads o f native and adopted sons 
alike.

Old San Antonio with he modem 
towers and shining plate glass and 
gleaming marble— new San .\ntonio 
with he dreaming Alamo and crumb
ling walls where dons and padres of 
New Spain trod the paths o f ambi
tion and sacrifice— empryonic San 
Antonio where dreams themselves 

{ break with the old, overleap the new, 
and soar away to the business of 
harnessing imagination to need, the 
material to the ideal and the tempo
ral to the eternal— all these are one, 
and their name is Texas.— Dallas 
News.

READING ADVERTISEMENTS

Farm folk read advertisenrants. 
This we know because many of them 
have told us so and it is well that 
they do because often information 
and news can be gathered from ad
vertisements.

Advertisements carry the an
nouncement of new labor-saving de
vices for the farm and for the home, 
news of which people would not get 
except through reading advertise
ments. A story about these improve
ments wll be read by those whose 
eyes it catches but advertisements 
repeated in publications will natur
ally catch more eyes and, of course, 
be more thorou^ly read.

Farmers who read advertisements 
can help up better with the progress 
of agriculture and the times than 
those, who skip them entirely and 
miss them entirely and miss the 
message the advertisers have for 
them.

It is well that farm folks do read 
advertisements because, besides gain
ing information and ascertining 
where to get much of the materials  ̂
needed on the farm, advertisers 
themselves profit who spread their 
message before the rural folk.

Local people who have need of 
ser\’ices or things to sell would do 
well to remember this and if  they do 
not advertise their wares they should 
not complain when much money is 
sent from their territory to mail 
order houses who see that the farm 
families do read the advertisements 
o f what they have to offer.

Only fools are unable to support 
that crushing load which we call 
gratitude.— Labiche.

We note in the Snyder paper that  ̂
Elder L if f  Sanders, o f Paducah, has • 
been asked by the church of Christ j 
in Snyder to move there and help ■ 
them in the work at that place. Elder | 
Sanders and his good w ife worked ' 
for the church here for more than 
three years, and his old friends will  ̂
be glad to learn that he is getting 
back in this neck o f the woods.

Mr. A. J. Garner was in this 
week and renewed for the Herald 
going to his son-in-law at Running- 
water, Texas.

We learn that our old friend, Mrs. 
Lee Cowan, o f Ropes, has returned 
from the sanitarium greatly improv
ed.

Tomatoes No. 2 Can 
2 Cans For .15

BEANS
POTATOES
BEANS

Happy Vale No. 2,2 Cans for 
No. 1 CoWado’s, 101. 
Pinto 10 POUNDS

25c
16c
45c

COFFEE rU f.; 1.05
PEANUTBUTTER 16ol Wigwam 19c

ORANGES Full of 
Juice .20

MARKET SPECIALS
Beef Roast_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — 1& Stew Meat . . . . . . . . . .
Pure H i$ Lard, Per Lb. Brii^ Yonr Bucket. . . . . . . . .
Veal Loaf, Pork Added__ 15c Sliced B a k ^ S a o s ^ e

.08c
.1 1 c
_19c

DONT FORGET THE NYAL

2 _ r O R _ (  ) X K

S A L E

-ALSO-
We Have A Complete Line of Magazines

HUNTER DRUG STORE
The Nyal Store

WHAT OX IS GORED?

The Farmers’ National Grain Cor
poration calls attention to a report 
in a leading New York newspaper 
which said:

“ Some 120,000,000 Americans 
have to eat bread. I f  wheat is stabi
lized above prices in Europe the e f
fect is subsidization of wheat farm- 
era at the expense o f all other Ameri
cans.”

The name o f the New York new.s- 
paper was not given, but we hazard 
a guess that it is strong for protec
tive ta riff on manufactured pro
ducts. At lea.st. that is the general 
attitude o f our fellow citizens in the 
ir.dustrial East. The tariff is a sub
sidy granted manufacturers which 
enatles them to sell at high prices to 
American consumers and to dump 
their surplu-> in foreign lands at any
thing they can get. Just so long as 
this is our policy toward manufactur
ers, why should not the producers of 
our food and fiber receive the same 
favorable treatment?

Some day our so-called indu.strial- 
i ts will awaken to the fact that a 
diminishing baying power in their 
heme market is not desirable, and 
will then concede the right o f farm
ers to equal opportunities at home 
£s well as in the foreign markets.—  
Farm and Ranch.

THE LEADING ECONOMIC 
PROBLEM

During the next few years rising 
ta.xes may prove to be our foremost 
economic problem.

Cost o f government has gotten be
yond all controll. Local divisions 
o f government, especially, grow in
creasingly wa.«teful and inefficient. 
.And in some states there is a well- 
defined tendency to put government 
into some business or <-ther— at the 
expen.'e of the poor taxpayer.

The taxiiayer is not entirely 
blameie.ss. His laziness and lack of 
interest in economic problems has 
given tacit consent to governmental 
extravagance, and has influenced 
the spread and development of 
power bureaucracies. Eternal rigi- 
lance on the part o f voting and tax- 
paying citizens is necessary to good 
government.

Unless tl^  great mass o f Am eri
cans show a new spirit toward their 
government the near future will 
bring tax increa=^es of almost un
imaginable proporti«<ns. The wind 
blows that way, and only an active 
public consciousness can prevent it.

DANCING WITH NOBILITY

I f

American girls who happen to be 
in South .America are monopolizing 
the time of the Prince of Wales and 
his brother who are paying a vi-it 
there at this time. To be accredited 
the opportunity to dance with the 
nobility appears to be the sole and 
social ambition o f the young lad.es.

Other than being a pretty sensible 
sort o f a fellow, the Prince is not 
due any credit for any special or 
meritorious achievement* during his 
life up to hLs .37th year, and would 
have possibly been a failure had he 
not been born lucky.

I f  the girls want to a.ssociate with 
the real nobility o f the universe, let 
them pick some youngster who is 
clean o f mind and momls. .A feVow 
who ha* created new \*alues in the 
scheme of life. One who has made it 
possible for others to get more out 
o f life.

Dozens o f members o f the pig 
clubs and baby beef clubs o f Texas 
are entitled to more consideration 
than all the scions of nobility of the 
globe.— Clarendon Leader.

T R Y
C A R G ILL  &  ANDERSON 

For A  Real Neat Job O f Shoe Repair 
Our W ork Is Right 
Our M aterial la R ight 
Our Price Is Right

NU F SED

North Side West Main Street

J U S T  O P E N
The well known Cafe man. known by all of his 

customer.** as “ Smokey.” I am back in Rrownfield 
ready to serve you in a BIGGER and BETTER 
way than ever. At the Coney Island, we are able 
to serve you a variety of short orders. 30c dinners 
and 2oc sandwiches.

I would like to see all my old customers and 
many new ones. The best of Service,

C O N E Y  I S L A N D
“Smokey” Prop.

Gratitude is the least of virtues; 
ignorance is the worst of vice *.

^ — Broome.

Rev. J. N. Hester and little daugh
ter, Littie, o f Draw, visited his pa
rents Mr. and Mrs. C. H. He«ter and 
family a few days ag). Rev. Hester 
complimented Brownfield on things
being so cheap. Sa’d he thought 
Brownfield was cheaper that lots of 
other places.

The water reservoir belonging to 
the city is undergoing a new coat of 
paint this week. They are making it 
white, which will add to its visibility 
at a greater distance.

Redford Smith is cunrtru.'tiry a 
nice tile garage at his place on east 
Broadway.

We Are Not Cuttii^ Prices—
But Meeting Competition. All Milk will be 10c per 

Quart Beginning March 1st.

SANITARY DAIRY
LEE TANKERSLEY

HKCMWTHAH-BARIUn C a
L-UB-M R

n d  h U i i  ■a leriys • (  a l  k a k

C A R A  N O M E
DDNNSntAinN WEEK

W e take pleasure in letting you know that 
we have secured the services of one of the scien
tifically trained Lady Toilet Goods Specialists 
from the United Drug Company of Boston—  
Makers of the famous Cara Nome Beauty Treat
ment and Toilet Specialties. This Lady will be 
with us for one week beginning March 16th.

W e are sure you will derive a great deal of 
valuable information by knowing this Lady and 
we want you meet her. She will show you “How  
to properly care for your skin”— “How to keep it 
soft, smooth, youthful”— “̂How easily Facial 
Massage can be performed by yourself in your 
own home.” In fact, she will teach you the proper 
method of caring for you complexion, as well as 
for your scalp and hair.

In order that you might have the opportu
nity of meeting this Lady personally, we have 
set aside thirty minutes of her time for you. She 
will gladly visit you in your own home, if you 
so desire it, and give you a Facial Massage for 
which there will be no charge.

ALEXANDER’S
The Rexall Store

M o r e  th a n ^  
m i le s  In  

a  N e w  F o r d

T he substantial worth o f the new Ford is reflected in 
its good perfoirmance, ec<momy and rdiability. Its 
stamina and endurance are parlienlarly apparent in 
peciions where bad roads and severe weather pot a heavy 
extra burden on the automobile.

In le^  than a year a new Ford TVadkir Sedan was 
driven more than seventy-diree tfionsand miles over a 
difficult ronte. The operatii^ eosi per nUie was very low 
and practically the only expense fo r repairs was fo r  new 
pli^ton rings and a new bearing fo r the generator.

The car carried an average load mi 1200 pounds o f 
mail and was driven 230 mOes dbify. **The Ford has 
never failed to go when I  WOB le a ^ * *  writes one o f the 
three mail carriers operating the car. **The starter did 
the trick last winter even in 34 degrees below aero. The 
gas runs about 20 miles per gdlon. At times I  pnll a  
trailer whenever I  have a halky load.^

Many other Ford owners rqporl the same satisfactory 
performance. Every part has been maiie to endure——to 
serve you faithfully and w d l fa r many thonsands o f 
miles.

T a x  N ew  F o s d  
TV dob  SiSA.'f

L O W  p b i c b s  mw wo C A

$ 4 »  t o  $ 6 3 0
r. o. a. thtrmrn,
mt •m.n rMf. 1'OS 
lV« .4mtkfrimd

F E r  r  JK.
Attraetirm  timmt, 
sturdy ueul ht d f  
ahieldf aiUmt, 
doubie-uettmg 
tilieon mtioy 
axle, more 
infi RtMffeM 
you sore 
lots cost o f

■B N B  W  F

• rich, loug-wemrimg mpkotstery* 
Triplex skaUer-proof glaas iriad- 

/«wr-tpiieel brmkeat four HoudmBlo 
obuorberx, mimimimum pisUmx, cfcroais 

drive, three-qmorter fUnting romr 
iroUeri
exterior metai ports, fs 

of the lorn fiiitt cost of the Ford, 
mp keep mmd Um gsoiig
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FKID AT. MARCH IX  I M l .

■■4? W *  ^  A m  is

WB USB son  
>WNFIIELD LAUNDRY COMPANY 

PHONE IM

'T a Y ^ o f B a d Ha^eD Co. News
Heaidi is Rooted SAVE AT-

UNCLE W ALTS SEIOTCC STATION

N O T I C E

IDk  b  f a p  ■  k a lk r  {N d ^  « e  k n c  
ic d K d  b e  price b  i l  SflOE R E PA R

ALLEN BROS. fflOE SHOP
E a a lS M le S q M r «

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

I

Wbeo yoo need QUALITY groceries yoo 
w9I Hid the rerv choicest file  at—

M U R P H Y  BROS.

Aad at ad tioies a nice fo e  of fiesh 
Vefetables a id  fraits. Try oar larfcel
F O R  G O O D  M E A T S

ITj hah. wh*t yooVe fo a «  »nd * |
done. Hunter Rep«^r:er, chased me

_______ ,4 v .  i ’ aw iT fixra the Herald, seat me oat“ I am 70 years old and always bad , - , ,   ̂  ̂ , .
.1. V « I a  hanti-jr that ^at3rday
the beet o f health until ten years tr4 . v- r- -  »
M » . -  W..IK1V .a t .4  CbM. B. *  < ”  « » «

U o R b iid . MS B.~th S t, “ > •••
I ere in the black mucL Gooey! he a

I this ebony land does stx'k to oar 
I shoes aad our shoes st;ck to it too; 
j i f  yoo leave ’em entied like I did 
mine Saaday moraiax. I had started 
to the v » d  pile and beiac use to 

jthe sinkiac saad o f Terry I eras 
[ •piamb’ surprised when I walked 
rirht out o f my shoes, aad I am 

I sure i f  al! their eye* could have.
I they would have fivea me one stiff 
' reproachful look, for they did lock 
awfuliy abused, left stuckup in a 
mud hole. But there I was all (lued 
down twelve feet— I take awfully 

I loa f step* from my kickers. Well I 
took Buford Hobbs advise aad said.

 ̂“ Boulder** loud as I tould. He said 
that was the b-.^Rest Dam he knew 
of. Well that kind of cus a^ didn’t 

 ̂get me or my shoes outta the mud 
I aad if the old man had poked even . 
f his Bo*e out the door— Go«*h! Lucky 
: he didn't. I gr’.-'t tired immitatiair 
Peter Rabbit and the Tar Baby, com
bined all my streaarth in ore mighty 
effort aad waded back to the house.

You Terry County farmers would 
digestioB until  ̂had to force myself , stop |rramb!:a|f about so much ram 
to eat; 1 was weak and nervous, my if  knew what these Haskell
sleep was broken, and I had aw fu l, contend with. .After a rair

' pains in my back. .After Uiree bottles. here it a  a week or ten days 
o f Sarren I enjoy my meals and before they car. pl:w. N-w they are 

■ digest everything perfectly; I get having a bard time r «* .t-g  their 
I good sleep, every pain is g o « .  and I oats sowed. The fields are not listed 
j save plenty of strength and energy, either and the (m und everwhere 
Sargon Pills are so mild they are just co>Tered m a s..I:d carrot f  green 
the laxative for the aged. I feel like weeds. They are g-. .r.g to have to 
a different aiaar* plow Uie lard first, with cultivators

Sold by The Palace Drug Store. ; to kill the pesky weeds, and if th*i?
I bad weather continues, they are tulk- 
'ing o f just struking— i whatever tha* 

t.he ’and . : f  an.i plant it as

CHISHOLM’S
■EVERY DAY

F R ID A Y  A N D  SA TU R D A Y  M ARCH 13th and 14th

S P E C I A L S

10 LB. SPUDS .17
I,

Matches
Tomatoes

6 Boxes 
Blue Star

No. 2
Can

.14

.08
CHAS. B. WESTMORELAND

(Tex. “ Since then I suffered with in-'

SaimoD, Tall can  . . . . . . . .1 0 c  Qoart Mustard. . . . . . . . . .  18c
Shredded Wheat 2 fo r _ _ _ 2Sc Quart Ap|de Batter. . . . . . . . 21c

P&G SOAP 6 BARS .22
PURERIBBON CANE SYRUP N o.lO C an_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 64c

Hunter News

No. 2 Peas Red Dart, Can. .  12c 
No. 2 Green Cot Beans_ _ _ 11c

Small Honuny, Can. . . . . . . . 7c
Vanifla or Lemon Snaps brrL 26c

l̂ T

Lot-’ss as i f   ̂
spring weuther

will rave
«*■- Y c-5. -f p 'u Terryite' :•
t*eep a ' thi? j;  -Vy mud y
... v.ta c i a *.e an

The party given at Mr. and Mrs. , *tar? f r •'ut sand 
G. D. Mootg m^ry ruturduy n g .̂t crumb 
was we’i atte-ded. every me rer. rt- 
a g-'vd time.

Mr. and M-s. Newt L.n»iseT were 
ditirer guests o f Mr. and Mr?. J -  
Smith. SuH>iay.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. B-.̂ ckmon and , Dan.e ati^r f  ' 
D rs Bookmen spent the week-enu ;n Jr>. w< ali year.

£ <- ne
a wr>uld 

k y  ur lucky 
•*r a-d never 

:e ac -at tv mocn rain.
.Ad the far*r.s are Terraced h-;re. 

Never saw «uch cr-okri r:w « us the 
fe!! "w has in the field a«.r :-* the 
r a d  f r ‘-ni Car.’? -ee what wJI
prevent hL« hav-I-g the St. V tu  ̂

r  th >e tw^*tirr

24 lb. Meal cream
48 lb. 

Gilt Edge

.58

1.00
Jones county vtsming relatives and ?an '.eyre STg—g iN -

s*-'-g here tvw: *Hard tl-nes.”

F I S K
T I R E S

Come in and get our Prices on FISK  
TIRES, Prices Low^ Considering the 
Value. Let Cs show you how we appreciate 
your Basinet by Giving yon perfect Ser

vice in Filling and Greasing.

niZGEIIAU) FUJIiG STAIMN

inead«.
Mrs, Dennis Rentfro and sen, ' ' -t a rea-tn I beLeve. There is plen- 

Dale o f Br-wnTield. spent the week ty o f g '*d  sc ft water, wo. .i and 
end with Mrs. Lee Ly<.’a. ' furnip catches, no use in star .-ng

Mr. and Mrs. Trav-j Jenkens . f  yet. The Red Cns? ;s :eed;r.r the 
Lahey spent Sunday with Mr. and Mexican, who lives in o-ur shade. He 
Mrs. John Jenkens. receives $14.00 every two weeks as

Mr. and M.-s. Oris Breeiand spent ‘•e has seven in fumdy and gets $f 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. EUnwr Mu- per ’aidleu X «w  th * i* a g^<d m ney 

. ch*n * f  Lahey. making scheme, more kids yco have
We had several vuaitors a: B. Y . ' ciore dorjirs y u g*t.

, P. L*. Sunday mght. Jus. th iugh: I w..u!d let you
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sims visited know. Hunter Reporter I had turned 

Mr. and Mrs. Snow Sunday. ,the Harmony writing over to a more
1 Deward Williams had a very pain- capable wrrter and I haven’t found 
 ̂fa l accident Saturday morning whGe Saturday Evinitg Post yet. The 
[ cutting wood. The ax s&pped and in Ranchers have a **whoIp:ng'"* lot of
. some way inflicted a deep cut in his P*'*t in their fence? between h 
left fooC He was present at B Y. P. Brownfield but I never 
U. Sunday night. You cooide't keep^’tiary’ a one that favored the one you 
him and C  S. Smith away from B. mentioned.
Y. P. U. ----------------------

Be sure to attend the reveal that Dne o f the rea* :ns Texas is get- 
wtll start here Saturday night. her land terraced s*> rap idly is
March 14th. You are invited to at- the <pir:t o f he!pfulne<? that prevails 
tend. between re ’rhbor*. Those who have

j ■ been trained to x«e 'jeveis and lay off<
.FOARD COL’NTY GARDNER terra*es swap work with thc-e n
. FINDS NEW VEGETABLE GOOD aeed of a little survevirg d^ce. In
[ ---------  a reoe-.t me nth i- Runnel* county C.
i CroweQ— Chice-»e celery cabbage Lehmberg. county agent, f-gured 
I was the .-ew vegetuPle gr-jwn last —at the serv‘-.*5 t.hese local heip- 
year by Mrs. Tom Cooper, garden.**'' * ’  42 ;o r  -e would have 
demonstrator fur the Ylx-Jiz Ecme | I* ’  '  r *“ - ''1-day

Gallon Prunes_ _ _ _ _ _ 1 43c
GRAPE FRUIT, TEXAS SWEET, 
Longhorn Cheese, ib_ _ _ _ 21c

Lettuce, Head. . . . . . . . . .   8c
LARGE SIZE . . . . . . . . . . . . .   8c
Milk, 3 tali cans. . . . . . . . . 25c

nere

peri'd. Ir’s <^aH ■tdc- t " - - » ’s de
mand f ; r  t> .—. f  - 'T-_i-ti.-cIly the 
only cr"W  made here !as*. year wer>r 
on pT'.per’y  terraced !and.“

Demoastraticn Club in F.ard county 
It IS a cross between cabbage and 

celery, havnng stems like celery and 
leaves much like lettuce. Mrs. Coop- 

j er found it good both as a raw salad
green and cocked. She has canned a j .A. .A. "P* ma* and famTv. ocrom- 
sxfficient ;;aaatity U r  her our use I pa.ned by Mrs. Geo. Carrer. were in 

lard  to furnish several c f her ne-.irh-, tin «  city Tuesday afteruoin fmm 
bors. By protecting .t from d:e ccW S 'oe« ccunrrv. M.-

HATCHERY AND HARDWARE (ELECIRICAL HATCHING)
YOUR OPPORTUNmr IS NOW

To boild np Hiat bnndi of winter h ; m  at the Cheapest Price eyer 
o ffm d . We can give yoo fie  Y«7 best fire e& g  at fiis  Low h ice . 

Cnstom H a t (^ ,  2c per Egg. Priced To Meet The D oes.
B A B Y C H I C K S

While Leghorn Pedigreed Mating _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11c
W hiteLeghom Bredlolay..-7c Bred To Lay R e d s .. . . . . . . . 9c
Master Bred Reds_ _ _ _ _ 12c ifixed B r e ^  each_ _ _ _ _ _ 6c

E conoesyEverything yoa need in Poultry Supplies, F eeda. C. S. McmL 
Feeds of AH Kinds.

Short a.

SEEDS SEEDS SEH)S PLANTS
HEADQUARTERS FOR SEED AND PLANTS 

GET THAT ROCK ISLA.ND TW(MH)WUSTERN0W
S O U T H  OF COURT HOUSE B R O W N F IE L D . TEXAS

I 2 mas 
"c " fa r  ft 

F r* ’X'-rth, wh<»rs h« will
?f I th^»arr« .;n *h« s-iuth sid**.

i 5

BELIEVE IT  
OR NOT

J B S IlB X n E D C A R  OF H IU C E .  
M H E A L iA D K A T S a A K A U O
cn V OTSiB seusl mi un

s n o A i F t n o i n i i s n i i i

wtth evdar branches it Lrvvti in the j ifkc’T ’ -ave R .nvs n 
garurn au winter and became bleach
ed and very cr^jp. Mrs. C.cper ha.* 
also bad carr«>Cf in her garden all 
winter, having learned by accident 
last winter that this veg-rtabUf w luld 
yurviTe eery severe cold weather.

THE R.AZOR-BACK SLA.NDERED

BOYS M A U  GOOD RECORDS
FTXDrWG CALVE:

Big ^pr*ng— Two beys, B^rr'er and 
I Barker Caable. bmtbee* feD>w 
club members in the 4-H ebkb of 
Bbew ccmmuaity in Howard couety.

I have succeeded in purtmg daily j 
i grains o t  three aad a half pouTtds ec • 
i Rhe fix baby beeves they are feeding , 

T the super* BIO n of their i 
farm sgeac. J. T. Bush. The 

koyi aM feeding hoate-gruwa feed . 
•tuffs sitagecher aad have aia:n-< 

^ is  average af grain for the : 
49 dapa that the cahres have  ̂

eu feed. Bach calf for thr* ■ 
eensnawd appr’̂ xiauCelv '

’ S99 peuads ef gromad mile beads. M  . 
tPo«»ds eoctoasecd iMal and '♦70 
poua^ of ground beguri beads and 

I •talks. This feed is worth aheuc 
819.99 making the cost ef the gm-n- 
ed weight 9 rests per 9ovad. Tweatv-
four Tther calves fed by 
dub beys are do mg almost

12 otner

One-half the total terracing and 
c-st'uring ?f farm ’and m Texas m 
1939 was done in the northwest 
guamer o f the State.

I "sad recent-y in a Lwvst. ck j-'ur- 
nal * ie  statement that the Ran 
Back ’t g  -;f t.he S-.at.hem SuLte-- is 
a descen*iant o f the Tamw -rtts. a 
nobie pcrc.ne bree>! >f F.-gia.nt:. This 
I emohaticallT ienv Tn-* SaZ'-r-Back

-■-Tur

r-e
the

-----  ------------------- -------------------- * u.tal numacr o f hogs f r o - . w«li*atteuded. and a rgr.; u.re
dueed tB ■lernofutratiami hy 424 taken as. accenting to saae aJ 
farmer* in 71 Texas rouBtacs at 1939 hoys.

was *2-735 vaiu-»d it S18t,»4B.95. ---------------------- -
ty agent* report. I Henry W-lford if St. Paui

—■ ■ .caught aad f.r.ed $25 f..c aarr.mg in
e athletic exhibitiao at the a false alarm to w.n a bet i f  

IS a rank tieoian. a.nd ackn';w’»*-:ge* .American Legion Hall lUMBtly vsu* 85.
30 a—."'tocratic ancest' rx To say taa:
*be Rat r-Bac’i  i f  the S-.uta a 
*et» n i f  t.he seutchecned Tamw vrt.hs 
f  Id England, where X ’» t  o '  our 

amst >cracy e -mes from, is to blas
pheme one o f 3UT noblest S*iuth- 
•m .nstmutiooa. la  no respec- does 
the Tamworti resemble *ar proud 
Raucr-Back save in its ability to 
sprint, aad even m this g  '»  but a 
poor imitation. The Taawerth is 
flcec but the Raxcr-Back rouid out
run aay horse or dog m Tennessee.
Alabama. .Arkansas sr East Texas.
Before I wIH admit that the Raxor- 
Back bears tee siighest nriati-mship 
te the Taawerth I must see a Tam- 
worth drink water from a jug. crawl 
through a rwo-nseh crack m a fence, 
and lift from its hrnges a gate that

g ru d fy iB g  reamlta usmI th e
« t  ao little.

Ramona Beanty 
Shoppe
Pfiooe 88

weighs a ton with its sacot. The 
rurec ham of the Tamw -rth has a 
suspicion o f rouadaesB and fulness. 
wh:> the Sxx' r-Back 'nam has all the 
irtenuation - f  the 'jsan-edge of a 

*hingie. *ad wnen cooked a.nd served
m H3 -wn br-w- grxiy w-nfd t ie k le __

tie  twhtte of the s «;it •xacti.ng 
•n—T re— J*m Lowery.
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o f  Tarry Coealy.

who used what he probably th oo^ t 
was an innocent interriew with him 
to knock the Co-ops. Now he main
tains that he meant no harm to the 
oryanization. The Texas Cotton Co
op Association is a farmers’ organi
sation, and the rest o f us birds should 
hands o ff  and let them alone. 
They never bother our organizations. 
I f  it is no good, it will die out. I f  it 
is a good thing it will live, grow and 
prosper as it has a right to do.

inber lo3l^

Aeeerdiag to newspi^wr reports—  
sd timy’rc most always correct—  

seems to be lining up to get 
Bs reduction. It is said they 

contracted with a company to 
gas retail at 22e per thousand 
I f  they get it at that rate, it 

w in be two-thirds less than most 
are now paying.

The Herald man dropped in on 
the shop o f the “ Sage o f Albany,** 
CoL Dick McCarty, Monday, but 
our Irish friend was out to hineh, 
ahhongh it lacked a quarter to 
twelve. W e have it all figured out 
that he was out to get a large and 
lucious steak from some fat steer 
that CoL Dick tells ns so much about. 
And he has not been kidding us 
either, for they have those big, fat 
Hereford steers on a thousand hills. 
Not only that, but they have some 
smooth ribbons o f concrete on which 
to ride over those famous hilb o f 
old Shackelford.

real personal loss. Bacon and the 
linotype came to this region simul
taneously and many a country print
er, inexperienced in the intricacies of 
the new machine, has had his heart 
gladdened and his burdens lifted by 
the timely arrival o f this good friend 
and expert machinist. It was in Ama
rillo some eighteen months ago, that 
Bacon received the stroke that fore
tokened the end, though none, includ
ing himself, had dreamed it would 
come so soon. Kindly, helpful and 
sympathetic, he was probably, the 
most popular salesman who visited 
the Fkflhandle and his passing is 
sincerely mourned by the entire j 
fraternity. His genial personality 
will be greatly missed and the heart
felt sympathy o f the newspaper folks 
goes out to Mrs. Bacon and the chil
dren.— Southwest Plainsman.

W e learned this week that the 
little messenger boy for the We.stem 
Union, who is trying to help support 
a widowed mother and smaller chil
dren had his wages cut half into. Why 
could not this great corporation cut 
some o f the wages o f the guys high
er up who sit around palatial offices, 
with their feet on plush carpets or up 
on mahogany desks, who draw from 
$10,000 to $25,000 per year just 
a bit, and let this poor b*)y who is 
doing more real work than some of 
these pets, continue to draw his little 
$S0 per month wage? Is it little 
wonder that the middle class of 
Americans are gradually losing con
fidence in the great million dollar 
institutions o f our land? Telegram 
prices were NOT cut.

the paper lacks o f being up 
ta  standard this week will be the 
f n k  o f the editor. But we have a 
1st « f  our neighboring editors help 
■a out o f a hole this week by using 
tbs scissors and paste pot on their 

Boys, you sure have come to 
rescue this week and we thank 

you. Stayed too long at the fat stock

Being the first man. Adam had a 
lot o f  obstacles to overcome. The 
plumbing was not good and transpor
tation facilities were primitive, but 
hs had one advantage. When he told 
u Joke there was no sap to look at 
him frith a leering grin and say, 
*I*vo heard that before, and the 
ether guy told it funnier,”— Roches
ter Reporter.

The government has never shown 
much attitude for real business. The 
Congress will not permit it to be con
ducted by a ccrapetent execntice, but 
constantly intervenes. The most free, 

and satisfactory method 
devised for the equitable dis- 

o f property is to permit the 
> to care fo r  thenmelfes by con- 

their own business. They 
wisdom than any govem- 

ihrin CoolidgR, in a recent 
aztide.

We stopped st a very interesting 
town and in a very interesting print 
shop while away. That was in the 
little city o f Palo Phnto. county seat 
o f Palo Pinto county, just a few 
this side o f the Brazos. The little 
town, one of the oldest in West 
Texas, nestle® down among the cedar 
mountain o f that county, and is made 
up o f reaL original Texa® folks. In 

j the little print shop, which has been 
j conducted for 55 years by Editor 
I Son. is the home o f the Palo Pinto 
Star, which is printed on an old hand 
press a century in age. This little 
press, which greatly antedated the 
old. G. Wash, in a curiosity, and many 
passing motorists, who a ^  aware of 
its existance, make the little plant 
their mecca when passing. Mr. Son 
was out, but the printer graciously 
showed us through the little plant, 
which is housed in one o f the original 
rodt buildiagi.

War was termed hell by Gen. 
Sherman, and we, as a people think 
there never was a more suitable name 
or description given it. In Elanders 
fields, other sections o f France, in 
our own home land national ceme
teries and in most private cemeteries 
scattered throughout the United 
States, tho Brownfield cemetery in
cluded are the graves o f boys who 
gave their lives in the World War. 
It was bad, very bad. But— in out 
18th months o f that war, when 
we were actually engaged in winning 
it, we lost in killed and those who 
died from wounds, 50,510 o f our 
flower o f manhood. In the past 18 
months, in our own peaceful boun
daries 50,900 people were kill-

\Ve cordial!}' solicit your banking business, 
but whether you have an account with us or 
not, we want you and your friends to make use of 
our facilities in whatever way they may ser\'e 
your needs.

W e assure you of an appreciative, co-opera
tive consideration accorded to every transaction 
at this bank.

"MAKE OUR BANK-YOUR BANK”

DR. R. F. HARP 
Physiciaa aad Sw|

Office 2nd door north Bell-Ender- 
sea Hwde. Co.

PboM 65 BrewwfiaM, Texas 
Brisf latradactioa of Cradealials 

B. Sc. aad M. D. dUgsasi, U. 
of Texas 1918.

Hoass Physiciaa Uaivarsity Saaly 
Hospital 1918-19.

Diagaosticiaa at Marlia Hospital 
191»-20.

Pest Gradeate coarsa ia Obsla- 
Irics' at Mataraity Lyiag-la 
HospitaL Nsw York, City. 

Special Cearses ia diaseases of
Childraa at New York Poet 
Gradaate ecbooL 1928.

BrewaHeld Udga 
No. 903, A.P. R AJL

Meats 2nd Mondxy 
n%fat, each month, 
at Masonic H all 

Dick McDuffie, W .
M. Dock Powell, Sac.

SWART OPTICAL CO.
Eyae Tasted, law*

Mrs. Addie Kuykendall at Sadler, 
Grayson county, took in charge 355

ed or died from injuries received ; ^aby turkevs last spring. Her hus- 
ftom automobiles wTocks. perhaps ^and took 35 acre* of cotton. He

made a net profit o f $375, and she

made or rigid metal pipes. For small 
portable ga® heating devices, flexible 
metal or rubber tubing may be used , **’• Welcome

Wm. Guyton How
ard Post No. 269, 
meets 2nd and 4tb 
Thnrs. each mo.
M. Pyeatt,

Commander. 
C. K. Alewine, Adj.

Brownfield Lodge No.
830, I. O. O. F.

Meet* every Tuesday night in the 
•3dd Fellows Hall. VuitinK Broth

TORIC

fitted, I9U 
way.

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

nine-tenth® of which were caused 
from reckless driving. Yet, we never 
pause to take stock o f this deadly 
shamble. It ’s a shame, and we should 
have a law with teeth in it to license 
drivers.

when there is no valve or other shut-1

$609. It may not work out that way 
next time, although Mrs. Kuykendall 
is confident o f the superiority of 
turkeys over cotton if you worm 

j them properly and feed and care for

o ff on the device.
SECTION 6. FEES REQUIRED: 

A fee of 50c .®hall be charged for 
each permit granted.

SECTION 7. PE N ALTY  FOR 
VIOLATION.S: Any one violating

C. K. Alewine, N. G. 
J. C. Green, Rec.-Sec.

Stone Succeeds Legge 
As Co-op Chairman

them a® she did in this demonstration * this ordinance shall be fined in any
with the county agent.

W « Chat Gov. Roaa Sterting’i  

by tbo
There waa not a newspaperman in 

tbis territory to whom the anaounee-
be bindar ba^od  up on i meat, last Sunday, o f tbe paasing

o f  tbo oxporton Ira Bacon, did not bring a aenae

of
o f

1

G O I N G

A T  F U L L  B L A S T
TL« Big Hatchery Incabator is now pcreulatiag 

om its aeaaoria rum. Soon the little Chicks 
w31 hagim ta cheep. Remember we do Coelom 
Hatching at a very Satisfactory Rate. See oo

CUSTOM HATCHERY
E.H .AW BRET

Taking Title and 
Keeping It Too
yon take title, yoa receive what the 
boo lo ghe— •ometimee a laweaiU if 

propel ty ie vehiable and the title faulty.
Peolect yooroelf by title inaurance o a  evety 

Title maarance does protect.

C  R. RAMBO

New York T itle and Mortgage
Company

6 0  anilNoa

Washington, March —  President 
Hoover today accepted the resigna
tion o f Alexander Legge of Chicago, 
as chairman o f the federal farm 
board and appointed James C. Stone, 
of Kentucky, to succeed him.

In malcing the announcement. 
President Hoover said he knew he 
reflected “ the view o f the agricul
tural community when I express in
tense regret upon the retirement of 
Mr. Legge.

“ TTie vacancy,”  President Hoover 
said, “ created by the eleoation of 
Stone to the chairmanship will not 
be filled for two or three weeks.

Urged To Ceotioiso 
“ Chairman Legge has been urged 

by every farm organization in the 
United States to continue hia work,”  
tbo premdent said, “ and I have urged 
him with all the force I  could com
mand. He, however, feels that he 
must go back to hia business.”

Tbo chairman termed his resigna
tion as “ a mere formality.”

“ As a matter of fact,”  the state
ment continued, “ I have been work
ing overtime for nearly eight months, 
it being clearly understood when I 
accepted the position that it was for 
a one-year period in helping to get 
the organization set up and the work 
started. ^

Now A Going Concern 
“ The program has progres-sed to 

a point where the organization may 
be safely classified a« a going con
cern. I sincerely believer the plan of 
operation to be sound and that the 
test o f time will prove this to the 
satisfaction o f all interested.

“ While results may seem slow, it 
i snot reasonable to except that the 
condition which has been developing 
over generations, could be corrected 
in any brief period o f time, particu
larly when you take into ac
count the fact that the industry a f
fected represents some six and one- 
half million individual producing 
units.

“ Personally I have a greater con
fidence in the ultimate success in the 
program laid down by congress in 
the agricultural marketing act than 
when I undertook the work some 20 
months ago and will co-operate in 
every way I may a® a private citizen 
to bring this about.”

Deprossien Is Over 
The chairman said those oppos

ing tbe board “ are making a lot of 
noise but really represent a very 
small percentage o f the Amerkan 
public.”

Legge expressed belief “ the great
est general depression on record”  had 
reached tbe bottom and from now 
on improvement would be shown.

The new chairman o f the board 
baa had many years experienee in co- 
operatiee awrketing. the fandmaden- 
tal principle on which the fa ra  board

Jim Robinson has stored hi® cafe 
fixtures .and the building has been 
lea®ed by Mr. Taylor, formerly o f i 
this city, but more recently of Ros
well. who has moved back £.nd L« 
opening a cafe.

sum not to exceed $200.00.
Joe. J. McGowan. Mayor. 
Roy M. Herod, Secretary.

31c

UXE.A FRENCH 75
lASYONTM MCOIL

/ AM /ifftf

Lotv/waDIRECT TO YOU

A NORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING 
THE PEDDLING OR SELLI.NG OF 

Geo. Carter o f Ropes wa® down A N Y  ARTICLE ON THE STREETS 
this week after supplies to put in W ITH IN  THE BUSINESS DIS-

T h e  o n l y  1 6 - G a a t «  
Aatomatir. For
m erly tsS m S a.

T>ie lisrhteat 
1 2 - G a a i r e  
Automabe 
formerly

plumbing fixtures at his residence.

RuU
modeled.

-City Drug store being re-

AN  ORDINANCE

TRICT OF THE C ITY OF BROW.N- 
FIELD, OR ON A N Y  SIDEW ALK 
T H E R E O F .  DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY, AND MAKING IT 
A PENALTY.

Be it ordained bv the citv of

AMWf

DB. A. F. SCHOFIELD
D • 8 11 a I

Pbona 188 state lu-fc 
BrownfialA Taxaa

DB. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Pbona 106—Alczaadar 
Brownfield - . foxu

to e  j . McGo w a n

Attoraay.«(4hw

Otfico In CooTthouaa.

DR. F. W. ZACHARY

Genho— ^Urinary 
diieaset

Myrlck Bldg,— L a fc fc^

Genuine 
Browning 

Automatic
Shot Guns are 

world standard. 
N ew  redu ced  

prices — direct-to- 
you make it easy for 

you toowr. an original 
Genuine Browning. 

Our New 26-Page Fr»« 
llluatrated CaUlog tells 
all about Browning 

Guns and how th eir 
famous inventor “ har
nessed the recoil” . Ask 
for Catalog No. 69C

BROWNING A rms CO.

!

!
FURNirraE A UNDERTAKING I

Funeral Direetora ’
Wone.: D ., t f  i «

BSOWNPIBLD BDWB. CO
Brownfield. Teraa

MOORHEAD. M. D.
Fbyxiclaii anc

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI, U. S. A  
09dm, UaR

■ .. m Brownfield, Terry County, Texas,
C ITY  OF BROW NFIELD FIRE that hereafter it shall be unlawful

LIM ITS ORDINANCES March 9, for any person, firm or corporation
1931. to sell or o ffer for sale on any side- — aa—

Be it ordained by the city o f the walk or street within the business j s^iT^t^public auction for caeh all
Brownfield. Terry County, Texas as district o f said City o f Brownfield. interest o f the!
follows: Terry County. Texas, any goods,. l . Cone. Bessie Cone, C. W.

SECTION 1. FIRE L IM ITS : The wares or merchandise o f any kind or 
following shall be and are hereby de- character, except that this ordinance 
dared to be the fire limits o f city o f shall not be construed to in any 
Brownfield. Blocks Numbers 24, 23, manner impair or effect the right of 
22EH, 21E 4 , 36 all, 35, 33. 52. 51, the producer living within the 
50 o f the original town o f Brown-. Brownfield trade territory to market 
field. Terry County Texas. his products in the usual course o f

SECTION 2. PERMIT REf^JIR- business.
ED: No wall, structure, building, or] Any one violating this ordinance 
part thereof, shall hereafter b e ' shall be fined in any sum not more 
built, enlarged or altered, until a . than Two Hundred Dollars, and each 
plan o f the proposed work together sal* or o ffer to sell shall be a sepa- 
with a statement o f the materials to rate offense.
be used shall have been submitted to The fact that there is no ordinance 
the Secretary, who shall, i f  in accor- governing the selling or offering for 
dance with the provisions herein con- sale within said city on the bu«iness
tained. :s®ue a permit for the pro- streets and sidewalks thereof, goods PROBLEM S.W ED— J. B.
posed construction. I wares and merchandies, creates _a ; V’ inson, our old preacher will sell

Structures hereafter erected with- necessity, and demand that th's ■ Sinclair gas and oiL The No 
out permit or not in conformity with j ordinance shall become effective and  ̂Better Kind. A t Noble Motor Co., 
this ordinance shall be removed. I of full force and effect on and after 

No building shall be moved from its passage and publication, 
one location to another within the I It was moved by Alderman M. J. 
fire limits until a permit has been ob-! Craig and seconed by Alderman Tom 
Uined therefor. Permit shall be May that said ordinance do pa.ss: 
issued only in case the construction

RusselL Myrtle Russell and John A. 
Waller in and to said property to 
satisfy said jodgment, with intercat 
and costa o f Coart.

Witness my hard this 27th day o f 
February, 1931.

J. M. TelforA,
Sheriff, Terry County, Texas. 31c

WANT ADS
LADIES I CAN Dye you shoes a n j 

color. I guarantee my work.— ^Lewis 
at Sanitary Barber Shop. 32c.

Filling Station. 
Gas with us.— J

Come around 
. B. Vinson.

W ANTED  to trade fo r  honm 
Brownfield, have house in

Aldermen R. L. Bowers, M. J. j  al*o land in East Texas. Call M  
Craig and Tom May voted “ A Y E ”  ‘ Patton’s Barber Shop. tfe,
and none voted no.

Thereupon the mayor declared said

is in accordance with this ordinance.
(Each building permit shall recite 
this complete section.)

SECTION 3. INCUM BUSTIBLE ' ordinance passed, and the City 
CONSTRUCTION R E Q U I R E D  -‘Secretary is ordered to have notice 
W ITH IN  FIRE LIM ITS: Every thereof published once a week for

USE W RIGHT’S Liquid SnMkn aad 
Sugar Cure, for better cured aMaL 
Alexander Drug Company. tfc.

building hereafter erected, altered 
or enlarged within the fire limits.

two consecutive weeks in the Terry 
County Herald, a Newspaper Publkh-

GOOD 3-ROOM house fo r  aniA 6T 
trade. See Loyd Moore, City SIR.

shall be enclosed on all sides with , cd in Brownfield, Terry County, 
wall® constructed wholly o f stone, j Texas. March 9 1931. 
well burned brick, or reinforced con- j -ATTEST:
Crete, and shall have the roof, also | 
the roof and sides of all roof struc- ■ 
tures. covered with incombustible j 
material. j

.All cornices shall be of incumbus- j 
tible materiaL

Joe J. McGowan, Mayor. 
Roy M. Herod, City Secretary

31c

NOTICE SHERIFF’S SALE

He orgmnixed and was general 
manager for a number o f yean o f 
tka Burley Tobacco Cooperative as
sociation o f Kentucky, his native 

i atate.
He has been a member o f tbe farm 

board since its organization and has 
been active partkularly in organiz
ing cotton and tobacco cooperatives 
financed and directed by stablization 
cooperations under the direction 
the farm board.

NOTE: TTie purpose o f this sec
tions to prohibit the erection within 
the fire limits o f wooden, ironclad, 
stucco and veneer type buildings.

SECTION 4. FRAME BUILD 
INGS: No structure whose walls are 
wholly, or in part, constructed of 
wood, shalL hereafter, be built or 
moved into the fire limits as herein 
designated or as they may hereafter 
be established except as follows:

(a ) Temporary one story frame 
buildings for the use o f builders.

(b ) SaaH outhouses not exceed
ing 106 square feet in area and 8 
feet in height, not located within 
30 feet o f any other building nor 
within 5 feet o f any lot line.

Any existing frame or iron-clad 
building xrithin the fire limits, which 
may hereafter be damaged by fire, 
decay or otherwise to an amount 
greater than one half its present 

o f j ve.lue exclusive o f the foundation 
j shsll not be repaired or rebuilt, but
I shall be removed-

The Caroline Beauty Shop of Lub 1 SECTION 5. GAS CONNEC- the Court House do6r o f Terry two row tra-:ter 
bock is opening a shop here in the TIONS: Gas connections to stoves. County. Texas, in the town of Joliet com 
Sanitary Barber Shop. and similar heating devices shall be Brownfield, I will o ffer for sale and Tokio, Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS (>
COUNTY OF TERRY ('•

By rirtue o f an Order o f Sale 
Lsued out o f the District Court of 
Terry County, Texas ( February 17, 
1931., on a judgment rendered in 
said Court on the 20th day o f Jan
uary, 1931, in Case No. 1564 in 
favor o f Nelson W. Willard vs. W. 
L. Cone, Bessie Cone, C. W. RusselL 
Myrtle Russell and John A. Waller 
for $3,310.71, writh interest and 
costs o f Court, and foreclusure o f 
vendor’s and Deed o f Trust liens on 
the Southwest Quarter (S. W. 1-4) 
of Section Ninety-Two (92 ), Block 
DD, containing 160 acres o f land in 
Terry County, Texas, I, J, M. Tel
ford, Sheriff o f Terry County, Texas, 
did on tbe 27th day o f February, 
1931, at 9K)0 o’clock A. M. levy upon 
the above described land, and on the 
7th day o f April, 1931, being the 
first Tuesday in said rnontlu between 
the hours o f 10:00 o’clock A. M. and 
4:00 o’clock P. M.. on .®aid day, at 
the Court House doOr o f Terrv

W ANTED— AD you kodak f i  
ing. Try us. Brownfield StilAai.

FOR .<^ALE— At a bargate. A  
location for gas station am 
See W. G. Hardin. City. 81*

U R NEXT— Sanitatiom,, 
and the service yon ihoald 4 
Patton’s Barber Shop, waat Mate, t ie

■L E. JACOBSON M. D.
abJ Surgeon

i: O ffice 211 Res. 212 
Yalace Drag Slera

Btemulleld, Texas

C  N. WOODS
J E W E L E R

lATlSFACnON MY MOTTO
Clark A  Jewelry 

At Alexander Drug

e x p e r t  r a d io

Aad PHONOGRAPH
REPAIR WORK

lee Steve, the Radie Maa at 
>a Radi* aad Masic Sk*p,i 

let Deer E. First National Baak

SAVE BENT: Heaaw fel 
staDraent plan. See CL DL 
ger. City.

FOR SALE— 1 1-2 late 
Broadway, near high 
see Bob Adaau a i 
yard.

FURNISHED 
water, and bath.
209.

Lubbock8amtarium&Clink
Dr. M. T.

. aod
J. T.

■r. A  ■. SI 
Sorgrry 

Dr. ■ . CL 
Ocneral lieitlrtna 
Dr. B. L. ftaean 

Oteteirica and Ocneral 
Dr. Dl j. Daberts 

TTrology and Ocneral iiCdlrtna 
Dr. Jereme H. SaiMh 
X-Ray and'Imteratocy 

Dr. Y. W. D agars 
Dental Surgery

C. E. Hnat Superintendent 
J. H. Fekea Busineas Mgr.

A chartered training school for 
nurses is ocnducted in ronnec- 
tion with the sanitartam.
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THE ff£WS.*AratS AND 
P X O H lA m O N

(

—  n o u s  —  PICS ̂  CAKES —  PASTST

THE B(W TON BAKHT

T>« BMtrd U  Tfoyicnnrr. P r<^  
a»£ PsXbc ]|«8xi* rortci^ 

f wii^rk n iatf̂ iriMiTwn w  t* risf 
taA* * f  Aaa^

b  »C>« V *d « A 
tb» ceegwnfclntv eara^Bacia* o f'

wK *»<  4it  n>erv «zv 2^1)
fT‘lr pAfien a  U&a m
TW B«ar4 Em  rit*iiWtf a ffnu& iri 
m  t* SE* poEcj I,4X^ of lEca.

Of Oit MaWff. ^  Vr
icy, » d  51# « « .

ef tE* 1.4A#
•  '***«'•» 5n*ik'*' o> TEeir 

v k ^  lE* -Dr<r» ix
M :Eo ara* »  vtEomm  ia '

f i x  I: Ecowor, a oerjoja indict-
•f tEc >e«rBaEf«x fraserxlcy 

lea tEaa 5#5 p*f<*r» are 
EeiakeCy ckwni a* cta«^n-ric w tx  
ac«« «c»rMS ai erdcr ta iaiarc y. *> 
kcbdtiMc. la tEa XoilEeMsera S$as«&. 
t5«*a are 149 Ary AaiAMS to 14# vvt; 
a  tEe Xidele Vert 244 Ary to 352 

; a  tE* far W «« . 154 Ary to 9T 
; aod t% ihe ScotEera States 2X5 

Ary to 121 vet. .
W E «. Eovrver. cacalotX'C »  tal:ex j 

iaao co*«SAerat>c«L tEe Ary» Ea^ ae> i 
fsAed̂ y tEe of ic M«5 :f  tEe j
W l a e v f^ ^ r*  are aa tEe ft^ot i 
one* oEete tEero are ^T ft*~** ‘ 
colosie* of '.aeaufrast* a*>d to*: : od \ 
fveeratSoe Ainericaria )4 «« of tEe j 
Ary oeviyoper* of tEe ce-s*try are 
located la tEe MaaHer <i«>ea

TEe fayor* oa reeorf eraE tEe i 
Board of TeoTeraaee Eare a tetai. 
cirrabnca of asid of tE» ‘
rarraEnoc ocly IA4>#.554 E e k r^  
to tEe Ary aeot^rera or tEat tEe 
Eardec of v k  cirraiatxx »  too to 
oae ayaiss* pevAiiE;tSf=. vn i of '
dtoTJe, a fair circaiatjra Sekr^.T:*

W « katra m complete line 9§ Clew 

for ell caekea of cera. If tkey <loe^ fit wr 

e»a  the PRICES ARE RIGHT.

U*

M e S P A D D E N  S H O P
**At Tern

to tEe fio-calW aec.trai p»re?v TEe 
p<ercet;tarr? Ey ciretilatxT are X2 
yaeve-: ary. 44 per cer.; vet. 4 yer 

;<e-t ssectra!.
T tert S5 a.' eTra«e f- r  a-y yayeT. 

v K  cr Ary. tr =ia2L;T>clt:e m  =>evj 
rxdtrarr.5 ir  order te ser«e ;t.= ed.t rraJ 
y»'4»cT. XeV* ->ev» arc <reizjd Ee
treated a* sciv-̂ :. Sc=^ < i t ie  cr<at 
a « ;  rearsyayer* aEjcE are i t fa .r  cs 
tEeir e<-t-:ria2 yjayes. ■«i«rtt to de- 
EasoE tEe:r »*■•'« co iaesf. O f «-ar«<e, 
tEere are payers -eEjrE d: s-.t «<ee-r 
tc sirr=p3e *t a rr  sr.eti,d -.'f ftrA .-y  
at tEe yrcd,:Ect>:s ia » .

Tbere are I.-is cf pe-.r^e V r* oK  
vr-aJd bke to rear frvrj Evek Proeii
aad Eom Ee t* fetttre aicry. If y a
Eear froea Eia: pEoae roar trfvotxa- 
tj<>s to tEe Herald effee.

TEe Aaeeriear Leetoa keys revert 
taat a r̂txle tcoaey »  sov rcllts^ 3  
Eere. Eat vJl eocae :a =srE faster 

M I wEee tEe keys ia tEe drovtE area are 
: serred f in e

Beieal. a gvl 

m  tW

CrooEytci S. L. Ia t>  I-ay-kaeit 
iato Hte^etay CarafeI Ca- Moee* _ ^

■ BeSd<of aeroas itreet frvs “Beeiev”
I office.

Now YOU, TOO, C A N  HAVE

M AGIC CHEF STYLE AND "  
CHARM IN YOUR KITCHEN

R^xUtor cam kkehea 
< ix 4 s « * y  l>*PPY Ik m u s  c i  

AIckoagh k fio imo

•apfe cooking empAdej 
A fiuwljr of ten people, 

in and Icc os demon* 
•U ckc arooderfal fm> 

of the Magic Chef lane.

*7421
Chef it not 00I7 
kkapeefea baker 

gas cangc.

HUDGENS &
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY FOR CASH ONLY

10 Spudsib. .:17
6 LBS. MIONS .15
GaL Golden Star Cane Syrup .59

24 LBS. MEAL .58
n  A iiD  1 A nr L U l l l l  Gilt Edge |.•UU
PINK SALMON_ _ _ _ _ . . . . . . . 11c 6 B A R S P & G S 0 A P ..... . . . . . . . . - 2 2 c
NO. 2 WAPCO TOMATOES..._ _ _ _ _ 8c GALLON riALIAN PRU NES... . . . . . . 43c
CARTON MATCHES . . . . . 14c QUART APPLE B U T T E R ..... . . . . . . 21c
SM AU HOMINY_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7c S'HREDDED WHEAT_ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . . . l i e
NO. 2 PEAS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ _ _ _ 12c NO. 2 STRING BEANS. . . . . . ___ 12c
QUART APPLE B U TTE R .... _ _ _ _ 23c QUART MUSTARD. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18c

Hardware and Furniture Dept
/-■ i  A

is

^ i
X.-a

A  N V u * \ i iU u r e  in  L o i r  Priced GUcssware
S tU  G r tm  • Beutuif^m Cowrv. • Nvw wi*J A rra .T rtr  ? ^ f\ s

JJ

I  !i
'  I s

. . . . .

■ ' ? r i-y . ...

EVERY PIECE > . *  JIG D a l.’S WORTH!
XATIO.'tAL COUNCIL OF 

I PARENT EDUCATION

By F!cra M. Tkar*tcB

WEST 1EXAS GAS COMPANY
( . ’ )  T

Tbe feeood natfesai ronfereiKe of 
tEe Xatinaal Coaaeil of Parent Ed«- 
eariae «a *  beU ia WaiEiactoc ia>- 
osedaeateir prere^fic  ̂ the RTEjte 
Coafereeee oa cEild welfare ia X»> 
TeaiEer. Ttn canferenee broa ^ t 
tofeeher two ktxadred parest adaea- 
tioa lead-rs fros abovt seTemty aai. 
varsitic*. oryasixatiow. aad aceacieo 
tEroafEoat tEe coantry wEo were tEe 
a^Mbers and iaerted fweon of tEe 
CaaariL

Bacaoae of tbe aetfee iatere*t 
wbirE Coaacil watmbm bad taErs ia 
preparati<>«s for tbe RTbitc Boaae 
Coaferenee tbe •esaion* were deeot- 
ed iarvelj to a darvaoioo of tbe pre- 
Ttsrnarr report* of tbe Wbrte Hoa^e 
Conference ceemitteev oa tbe family 
and parent edaeatioa. Tbe Maaion* 
eonndrred a w.de ranee ef topics. 
.Aatonp tbera were •‘The Infloeace of 
the FamJy oe tie Edacati-.a of tie 
CbikT* and “n ie  Eiemeets WTajcb

netitate Fbtn ly .Atr></«pEere

These topics bad bee* rtadted by  ̂namery •cEwoI ra tbe 
•pecml ccmairttee* of tbe ’'oafer-' pareata 
eece and were reported ra detail Tbe *pmt of tEe 
Three payen ee aetbods of edacat- narked by aa 
:b̂  pareets were preoeated. wbicb .-are deĉ nre of 
dmrxwed tbe protlena of coadwettap cam. Tbere 
parent ttady froapn aad of tndrrv of nstaal ai 
doai conraitaCJoa wrtk pareeta. Oae it pamihie for tEe 
of tbe aKWt stiaralatnc addrweo eater freely 
wa» tbat oa '‘TEe ScEod ia Pareat : may c 
Eda<mtJoa.** ia wEicE the yiea wae i

pility oe tbe part of tEe orEdol for < 
cdacatiav yoatb ia tEoae ottitadeo 
wEicE weald coatribate te better 

life. Tbe ocEaal wao mho eWi- 
“te otady objeetioeiy aad 

o-rtiioaT prejadice aO prop hob E for 
tEe improewmeet of tEe mmrrm̂ fo re- 
iatxfnoEip aad for tEe rtmedr of tEo 
tragedy of brokea bwei.** OtEer 
topsca coesidered tbe relatiemhip ef 
tbe parent edacatioe to 00X1x1 work, 
tie probleaw ef leadership in parent 
edacation. family reiatioaob ipa. aad 
tie place ef bf aoebeid 8iana4p>iaent 
la a parent edarstioe jjrocrmm.

fap*d a

SANDERS NEW HEAD
I m o w n f ie x d  s c h o o l s

proprmm.
5!eTerBl yn.ap* were fora»e<. to * * -

-I fTXoo rtate vr^if-mm* of parert edaca- ■ irork b 
tioe. aetiodx. and tie place of tie j tbi«f bad

Pr*X A. B 5a*-^Ts. myer «*»n~ 
dent ef arboeN at RaO* for tbe p«.^ 
two or three y*ar«. kao beec ele-'ted 
■apertnten-Vnt of tbe Bmwafiodd 
acEooio for tbe term of IMl-41. or- 

to tbe Terry Cowaty Herald.
Prnf Sander* wwo pnarifml « f  

the kapE orEaol kero for tw« or throe 
rmix rdap fmaa bem U  taib aEomt 
foar foaro apa. He baa maay fnead* 

) vB  be doBpEted to Earn

CroeEytea— TE» city to re -eire 
11.224 fmai State ao part mf td.T^ 

•ed for rready C»

Lereilaad— E. J. Bartlett *e 
carape aad ■ernro ototira to I » 
Tomhrn

Aat* taxe* pat a* f:.dd#.0d« 
P^'sp tG ^  fp b t  en tgMTiaoo*.

;tbe ripEt > a ‘
Wp I Ed>ab^rp • rerirai m aranr
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AMONG SOdETT FOLKS
lb s .  O ds Bsilcy, Editor PiMMao 160

wT^k.
* Ob Tfe«r?<!aT ard FV:d*T «BCrie« 
fm c  Xr«. Dtalla.* X s4c Classes wro  ̂
bhi* r.kbotts fT»drr< *5d criti-'
crrm by Jsdc*^ frvm
Hoomob acd D«Bt>>a.

THE HIGH COST OF STEAUNC  
WATERMELONS Harmony News
By Alta Boyer Mr. ar.d Mry- J. Davit had

BUrraXIAT PA R TY

cever :hc^r^£- i=’3ca about tayiar. 
; One m ccz-l-^.: r ^ t .  three aerr, ^  ~  S i x : ^

T b «e  rrLe. m .̂hozx reW ya i, ir jboyt. Sara Holme*. CecQ Normar. aau ^be company poured m on them 
. Lobbeek prrvtca* to the meet, re- Ra*tu* Jene*. were cn -Jteir way to

town when they all agreed they were aad in ise afteixcon Mr. and
watermelon k u r ^  and dee;ded the yj„ cLldrea and
fjyt watermelvB patch they came to jj ,  ^  Eak:n and chil-
tfeat they weald je: some Bjel:ts. G^mei. Wilson Banks and

They walked at-;n: one half mile Howell came.
r.bbo» When Sam 3relle<i. “Boys ain't cat a

Tboee preaeat were Mrs. Harst. Wil- ce.ved cemphments as we3 as criti-
---------- Downing. Cook. Lenchrake. cism from these judfe<. Thrasday

t lose Sahh edekrated her Ttnrectiac, Webber. The ape: n. Nob- mornie^. fear yoacc voice stadeea 
biitbday. Friday March dth les. PvwelL Jadson and Carpenter, from the IS irear oM class, were pre-

a party attended by a host of ----------S---------- seated at the Hi«h SehovI .Aaditort-
After a BBmber of  ̂ JUBILEE AUXILIARY am with the bine and red r.bbcns « «•=  yeueo. ooys amx cat a Bu' rd Hob'* n-ne tne worse

T ~ T  t. r r i .  ,= rfo . tiU-i .at ,-cr ■.L trip w 'w .u t .« .  The cel,
hmrt, tbe hotbday cake with its The JabOee AoailmrT nset Thar*- Daphaoe Moore, recenrm^ bine; They creesed the fence and fownd o dn't like abo«- the waoie

• w  ewL AB day Mckers day at the MeChodi<t church. The Ebay Lewis, red: Wanda Graham; »  fine mekn patch with many rwd »o leave sc much of

»  i ! ! ^ °  ! ! *  t ” * .  ... r  •<»»; dl-r. th«r,. H, pd«iXaa Do b . Jane Btowts- booh aad wa» led by Mrs. Wdnoa. OinKiae McDoffw ard Pat^y ac r'CTer." ^  v w k'« -d re
field. Xayoctn Morpby. Doris Mrs. Coleman. Mrs. Ha.-p. Mrs. J. C. Rath Carter, tiny httle firis. entered Zh*T chc<s* s larire ere apiece and Swea^sTh w^-** La .^ * e- ’^ * * t c

Gore. Twilla Graham. HoBter and Mrs. K>i|rht took part oa the .9 year and wider. Red r.bbcns west back to the roadside aad sat w "twice as much.
Eeeija Joaca. Tommy the program About seven members were given these children wth * down in the shade j i  a biack Jackj We are gia- to rep. ** 'hat Mrs.
Jcaa Coleman. Earl atteaded. The lesmta for a e «  Thors- roaring applause from the aadienee. tree to eat theb stolen meioas. Williams is recover'na ' ’om her iD-

Sammie Legg. Patsy and day wifl be from the year book and In ensembSe— two performers a: ^boot the time they had eaten *11 ™  to be un cow
Lewis. Shirley Buraert. Joy wiH be led by Mrs. H. Thompson. two piaao*’— Qneenelle Sawyer won th.> melotm and were ready to start yvê re was a rc-.>d *"e-danie a*

CvoeafieU. Bsetya Alewine. Jackie ----------S----------  ,bloe nhbea. rriL:hir.g Bro,
Bok. Coca Rom Smith. James Moore. BAPTIST CIRCLES -, In ensemble aad in solo work. Ei- them and stopped. He saw cf BrcwrJieLi dA the
FWthbeth Anne Smith aad Inna loae.' ■ • leen EUiagtcn won blue nkbeas. the well »-Tared ri'ds aad a«ked ‘he IT ir ». c j i..^i_ , .. V B 7Z. . . ^  .vrape .̂ nncs ae.- a«aeu .ne preachmr. We have buniay school

-  3 . Circle* one. tsro and three amt to- Fay Browns solo performance also bovs w***^ “ -er e>T‘en *i-e • » i. 2I _  Boys w..ere ...ey .jau go.,en .ne «• i a -qo < rierie everv
Mr. aad Mrs. A. M. Brownfield gether at the eburrk Monday. Rev. brraght her a bhxe rbb. n with cor- selons. c - < " -  - r -  , .i, 4-  •

aad Mr. aad Mrs. Roy Wlagerd are Hale led the IVrotioBaL The amet- respondingiy high grade. In' massed 5^^ 'ô îrg the leader sa'd. “ie'« c<^:te*a'd^^ uŝ  
the Fat Stock Show at ing was then devoted to dmeuasien piano er.semb3e at the Tech Gymra- ^  dey sho* In

and prayers for the furt.herance of s.Um. Friday ever.:>.g. t.he dorieg pee- 5-,̂  ̂-  q / course he didr 't kn-

lea«t a part of the time. A splendid Elder W. A. Bentley, of Ahtieae, 
pregram sriH be presented at thiswiU preach at the church of Chrmt 
meerfeg If we can secure a copy of at Welbaan. Saturday aight Sunday 
the program in time we will ask themom'ng and night at the 

•editor to publish it so look out foe it hours. If the interest is suffxicat. 
about the las: week in March. the meeciag say go oa itexi week.
 ̂ --- -------------------  accerdiag to J. D. Woodard, who

Build: tg kgs in Czech >slovakiiL here Monday.

Feet Worth this week.
----------S---------

Mr. Claraace Bends, bookkeepper
the revival meetirg now in pr^gre**. rmm of the F«st.*.-al. QueeneUe Saw- ^

Mesdames Cave, Nelson, R >h, yer was BrownCields repireser :a:rv<
as taTi-rg to the wrer.

Everyine enjeyed the party at 
*  E. E  Prvetor's- -\U the young folks 

sere there and a few older ones.

for Chrter Chevrolet Co„ left last Ballard. Rdyard. Carter. Green. Da- playirg with -'ther wieners in a ;r g ;
Tne man «a:d. “Lets go f*z seme 

mere of them Ik vs." Tney went w;;h CHLRCH NEWSto asaBBie a siaiiiar position in Bots. W. Brown. J. Benton. G. Price.. 15 piarc* a; once. Mrs. Dallas plans 1,: ,̂ -..̂ a .n
the Cherrolrt agency at Ranger. Stewart. Seren. Noble* and Mias to enter a larger number in the next .w-_ > 4 ». », *  ̂ «  ,

---------- S----------  L .-., x «  ••. ts. heme et Urn. C.ee Festicel .  -'.'1  “  „  '  •*'*'
M ie A m ^  BeSe S™<W.y of For- for B:bV ..Ddf ,■ « ! «  Mjo U r « .  — ^ ‘’=>

aaaa;. visited here Satarday aad Sun- Coffee, cake and pear salad was METHODIST CHLRCH
day before goieg oa to Lovingtoo to sersed. They wiB meet nest time at 
visit ber cousia. Mrs. Orb Sdee. 2'-3d for R. yal Service program, foi- 

----------S----------
Tom Grady of Coleman and Sam circle* at the ehurrh. We had

CNcaiL who is anending Tech, were ----------S'

‘ •me m ekr‘ ^ tnvrta :-rrg  
■fas

y:ur fneni*.
:ence or at tne -

•when he sa.d. “gn:
! boys.” Cecil «aid ~we 'as enufC mending :ha: bn;'i.<n

«• r  * ’  **“ - House fer w rsh^? And didrgrren as We Fcrg-re «erm:n , . _  _  ^
« , ,  t ^  ̂ n • •  C *̂ V ZZt SKivCJwI lowed by a general meeting of aG top>,* ?un iay. nu-day fc-. :ol a:

SPRING IS APPROACHING
Let us help you clean up! We can make that dresa. suit or

curtains lock so nice aad fresh, if to«  wfll only let es.

AMERICAN TAILOR SHOP
Pkooe 200 B a m  S iu lty

r  V '?se bin -*'ed perrer

the week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. CONCLUSION O f WEEK OF 
C5« O-NealL PRAYER OBSERVANCE with the rwival

----------S---------  . ----------

la-* Ia‘* >;.rd\T D ••• >;?-rTtua’ IJfe 
Conference a: Lubbock was cnargvd

you an:w tna: tne rest way to ea- 
> ‘.-arr •.he b- y« u-.i! they were tertalr that g-uest, wh- is speni.rg

:re.*n'iirg -u: they picked up tw.^
r.ei. ns ap.rve a‘  r.e t  l i  : t « a  to d: 
and took tkecs back tc the tree.pin; and we are

rrayirg and looking f  .'rward a
He tcid them thev mn*t eat antd

MRS. SHELTON HOSTESS The week o f prayer prigraxa fer great awakening all over the c -nee- 
. Wednesday was under the auspices c f this year. May 'ur financa!

The Contract Bridge club was circle No. 3. The subject was Cuba losses only enrwh us more in the 
ekarmingiy entertained at the h-itce and the Canal Zone, as H ia eM as 'on  grace* f  the spi-t. .Are you in a 
e f  Mrs. Shehen. Fr'day afternoon. Fields. Mr*. Hale. Mr*. Pound*. Mrs. pcssiticn where G*'d may ble s y u  
with the following member* and ?i=t3-'*ts ac-i Mrs. .\abarg detailed materially w.thr-ut y ,  
guests present: Mesdaaes .kHen. Du- -he program. Nine mexnb-ers 
Bots, Jacobson, King. Carter. Hud- present.
gew i McDcfTie and Endersea. Mr«. , Tn«f matrons circle
McGowar as tea guest. For nigs o f the la*t two progrs-

a: bridge. Mrs. King was »ray<i liserrarce. The twi» ress and **u*r nen -*r neei - ; ex
awarded a set ef dainty Hrgerie. Mrs. pr cra-ns were ccmbined and gtren pect any rerr great p.rjsper.ty. M-n 
DuBois and Mrs. McDuff» received <« Thursday. Members c { all circle are m:re apprecative .f har: w rc 
twen handkerchiefs fer high cat Me*dame* Vlewine. J. a'd rdustry and !e<> apt • s««k f -
prizes. Lovely refreshment* were * Greer, C L- Green, W. . Pture, wea.th in specu!at.»: n :r in wi;:..-.g 
passed, eeasisting of a salad course. Bailey. Ban»iy. W*Ls. Jack H?lt, G. for scrr.et.'.rg t* turn up, Wnle we

'ere he-.rg impr'ver.shed'* Unt I -we ''•ave 
a rev*v»I o f seeking G d * face and 

'nad a ‘ ■•F«equ*n-:« c.-r — ti-ui.nce f 
of «eir-*h~e*s. extravuga-ve.

J

the day with y;u Sunday, is to 
\.te him to y>.'u church with an invita- 
t::n that weicime* him.

Wellman Methid.it chunh met 
^  they rjd en 'mg*'.- He made at the sehocLt : use. 5un-iay aftemocr
them eat an: eat 'in* ' *hey began for w rshup. Rev. Curry br ight a
* ' ^ • i t v d  wa:_ OhI ^uh. !'* *..-«i. nte'Sfage "u “ W>d m." Services at

-uh r* Ke n̂t them re*t tne Wellman M **. ua.-y Baptist
* •**'* ^••ru:<* tnen : !l tnem tc r  church were well attended Sur.*iay.
g't i me Cl. re mtli-.* and *.ake them ĉ  n*vier.-g the weat.-.cr. .After B. Y. 
t • ' e ‘ -u*r wn ;h - 1* a P. U. Su-duv eve- Rev. A. H
quarter . f  a m ie x'wav eare-ce-. :r m Waylaid eoUege

V,
4 ney 'armed S'<» —•

_ Pis -\-l-
•m. i ner -e m.-esiuge 

t-e pat.-h i i r - c  re 
take h -:e .Mirth di. Rev F.. I_ D

.-.'u*- and ;.te mu- a: r’la.nMiw. t-r went an 
male eut - ne f t.‘
• **J • .  L *  J  • •

i r : ir:e-ce

nr-''
- -wT F r i i j  evifririr.

...... .T. .. . . . C

4 ney c*'u.c 
*-»; * “ e w u id  
d dr-'t h-rry.

nure.v stu-o ur

followed by ieg-crews and cake. 
-------------S

W. NeilL Jesss Garrjon« .Aabevg. K are applyirg cur energies to wrth
■while wjrk may we re mem ter the 
most lasting success is in the realm 

^  .\marQl-> last week. Green, a* rtre'ie charnmam pre*.ded :f tie spin: and character. Depres-

j W. HoweH. Pacbe. MeDcraid. W..--;. 
Ray BrowufieM attended tbe stock Pcards. Mrs. C. L.

<______ m. i

MAIDS AND MATRONS CLUB

ever tbe tuetiag pregraa as foUews- sion ear tict take this away. The 
■ Opeitsg prayer. Mrs. .Auburg: Scrip-. church offers tbe greatest feld for

d*'WT. bef re t**y g 
did he would *'" ■ • 
to walk beh.rd them. 

W.;h this threat to

Lmcicit
even'-g

ut he Rev. Claude .Ailm •*:J .-.■'rduct the 
V *cro..- h-g—  -g  

rd r thr ur- th 
: lay th m .A; the Chr.s:an Ckurca, Sunday
t h. me. If they Rev. Gate'* - -t preac’red. R«v Bint- 

f -r he was g j - g  ly •wiZ -reach a: the church Frday.

hey g : ih^ir mel*-;

ig'f Fr. iay
Irn *:J :.'
"F Situria
the week.

• k

CHURCH OF CHRIST

tare read-=g. M-s. C. L  Green:' character bcildirg. "Come w-.th n«
Mrt4 WiH Adass and Mrsc Lee Ho«e Misissons aaserg oar Franco, and we will do tfe.-ee g-- <L”

Leo. were tbe joint hcotease* cfI - ^ = * ^ =  Populaticn. Mrs. Baiey:' Gee. E. Turrenmne.
tW M aid* and M ^ »  chib xht Inxtr^ztxtr, Mrs. Hoh.j --------
day. It wet ia tbe boiae of Mrs.. ^
b ,^ f ,n  a serr interestnM Vartoo oa »

w w lrm ST  CHRISTIAN CHURCH

lad b f Mr*. EHiact*^ Tbe aaia talk 
af tbe prograa was oae oa school

FaBwiw rrcTianor by coBtiBaatioc of tbe book « f  helping yoarseif. don't f.rget th.s

Saturday and ru-day. March IJ. It 
dr.ve them, and 15th.

e three frghtened b-y* firally -----------------------
heme w-.th their treserd- 

u* burde-«.
Watermelon* have 'neM n • attrac-

•i- - f r Sam. Cecil and Ra*tu«. siace Br wndield P.-T. A me:
t.ha: righn

For-

GOOD L U M B E R  
andodier

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
- . . . s e e . . . .

aCERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

BROWNFIELD P. T. A.

egmlar

i
I It »  al-ways expensrve to do 

M ISSIONARY SOCIETY •wrr'ng. It pays to -io nghn Every 
• tiaie yen do goed to ethers yea are •

UnioD Makenips
Ssu^wVbe*. F j. mriA Jodges wa* tbe lesson studied by tbe Where were yoa ias t Lord's day

f o .n o w - > * «  First Omatian O wrrli n  a . M. and * P. M ? »* b-:me o f ,  .
R*arfro iTnii ‘ tberr aeetiBg Menday. Mrs. PJp- RTbich are yoa sorrdng. Christ cr Saturday night. Tnere -a k- ^

RKartoa. T o ^ T ^ o S ^ t ^  P ^  « • " *  devotfoaai A  short,Satan? One pay. eternal »ife. -Jte to be a mosical enter- ‘>tber rmmbe^ «

,  to tbe Bible study. T W  preser: w>icfe position do vru rccapv in ' < «r  mu.Gcara did not eppear. ^  - ? * -
A. Ben aad Mrs. J Mesdame* Crews. Bayard. Joe .j,, church? An ar.ender er a-. *b- '-be same we all had
A. Ben a « l  Mrs. d. tracer. Htl- a very e-joyable time. °ot ..js t

: ter. a bc^:*ter or a bucket, a *upp<r- Cbri*ty *nont .-at- i'-*-erest.rg .acts in H ^
ter cr a spe-ger. a s- ldier :r a re- Beaulah M  ̂ ^

ia g :M

«e*«::n at tie  K gh  5<fcooJ» 
.Auditcr.um Tuesday. March S, at 
: P. M Tnis meeting •was epened 
with a prayer by Re-.-. Surface, pas- 

,tor o f the Presbyteran church who 
later made a- intere*t:ng talk on.

P-J-. “ E'ducatirg Our C'aildren For Seven 
B Pen t Lives.”  as ouGined by tbe

~ aivd
tbe

Ij FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tbofe

I were Mesdaae* Crews. Bayard. Joe church? An attender or a-, ab-
, rmted Tuesday aad Wedn.. «  - .

day ia Ptainview with Mrs. Ear! i cjga.e.
Alesaader aad Mrŝ  BeFs daagbter. ^
Mew OaiwlaB. I ttit;wvn t*r <.nHi3i head, a fri-sd :r a fau'.t-rmcer. a
JUS. ^ I BIBLE STUDY ,  hinc-rer. a campa^er

_ or a camper? Think :n :he*e thi-gs.
j Bible lessen frem the 5.tb chapter Subject* fer next Lord's cay
cf tbe b « *  of Arts was ‘-aught  ̂ by ^  y  -H??e~ P M C me

White.
Tne ncminatirg c mmittee turned

MWR DAVID  PERRY HONORED

Oa Friday. February 2ktk. a bort 
af friewd* of Mias Florenee Hoh were 
■fivifcged to attend a sbower gives 
IB ber boaor at tbe h'-̂ ae of Mrs. M.

hj  tkT T rc e im ic  rrt . *=4 ! “ "• *=‘‘
•eboolasates of Florence's new.

Mis. Perry. j
Oa arrtvul guests wTo<e tbeir na»es *

Mrs. K. I>rê .r!■̂ c Thursday. Thc-̂ e 
• present were Mrs, Hsdgerss. Mrs. K. ' 
J Graves. Mrs. CTaade Hudgens. Mrs.
I Hotter Wtnstom Mrsi Jack JacLvin.,

with 3* and we w.2 dc thee g :«L
R- P. Drenac:

r  mery.
Bri. W'ebb rrearhed x: the 

church •ncm*e Saturday - gh*.. .Al- >  *--e fcJV'-'.rg n m.nat.cn fer offi- 
theugh Brc. .Allen wa* with us Sun- cem ng year: Mrs. h- H.
day, to held the services. H '.gate. Pres cent: Mrs. W. W.

M.SS C-rnrie R:e sret; Sunday 5 i-rc-Pres.cert: Mrs. B. L-

WHh itsoRPCM devoted to tbe 
derdepment of the beet f Arm- 
lag eecttoM of .the State.

— TOUK ACCOUITT SOUCITEO-.

C-rnrie R:e sret; 
-:gnt w-ith Miss Girdie R/'̂ e.

Mrs. W. F. ChristT visited
The mpt*c-r_ Secretary: Mrs. F. M. 
ELi-gtin. Treasurer. These cfricer-

KBIDKICX. Prcaadcat

Scodday News
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Huddleston Su were urj.r.!m.-u«!y elected anii wT!

-e-e ir.stalied at our next regu.ar

LL^BOCK MUSIC FESTIVAL

a goes: book, presided < _ , , ___. ̂ ^ ,J Presbyteruan church,by Leaore Brvwcfieid. Then ! _______^__
entertained by tbe foQow-

Sc>eg.. Moonlight and
Glee Clab. Toa*; to tbe bride.

EOeea ESiagtoc; Reading. Francis
Brow afield. Song. Three Little
Word*. Glee Clab. Doc'ts for tbe
Bride. Mtsl H. W. McSpoddec. Read-
iag. Leaore Brownfield.

Tea arid sandwiche s were 
aad Mary Ka^serine W-3scn and 
Fraari* Browr.rield preeeated 
fBcst a paper batebet oa wbicb to 
write advice* for tbe bride. Tbe read- 
iag of tbcee proved <}aitc asosing. 

trida* aext broagbt ia a siaall 
tree aa iaacracted FWeace 

dig for tbe baried tieasaxe at its
“ pre-

We are pr<gre*s.rg fme la c-ur 
A weial for xh* whole fatai?y b  to ^  ^

Se givea Thursday nigh; at tbe ,,presetted at 
. meet.

The Juni r pupTs

the C-'uuty League

f M;** W>.t',
roott. entertained la,*t M'•eday m.m

^  ^  a. 'V  1= chapel *emce w-.‘JiThe seven rupib cf Gertrude
R*scc's ia^c*.ass made g od Hu‘.cnene: Orchest.-a
.a the Labbcck Mcne F--*t:T*l tbe 
pest week. .All cettestamt makirg a 
grade c-f -5— TOO rece-ved blue rih>-*
'dobs, tbsee aiakiag a grade of 75— -̂ 5 » 
leecived a re*i ribb-in_

^ Tbe fiBo'w.ng pupYs reecived biue 
ribbcRs: .

Ehxahetb -Ann Sahh. T year*. 91: *
Marr Jane T'hrrertiae. * years. ?9 H ; , ' . . ^„  : , _  r.ay "T.ne .Average Man. at Forre*-Mar^one >ue Byrnurs. 9 years, *9; •' ,  ̂ ^
Mary Nell .Adaass. 9 years.

visited her cc-osin. Misi* C-:nn:e R*e, 
Sunday. W* all enjoyed her visit. «<> 
n-me again Mane, 

a g -.d l Sarray set -.I and B 
They represented t.he pr grrssi.-g nicely, 

hich playe<i
a few snappy number*.

Tre Pr.wary rorm entertained 
*hi.s w r -  ng in Chapel service with 
a g<iod little pregram.

Tne rsa;^rtty - i farmers of th:* 
cvrucunity are just a*-iut thr ig- 

Some are pi*n::-g. 
mday nght we presented a

day'
Mr. William Eer.jamin May came __

:c visit Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Miy Mnsdame* F. M t.::irr.:r. Waiter
Ma.-rh 2. a.nd ha* decided tv make hi*  ̂ WrmstOB were
h'-me ■with them. e'lected as delegates to the Dcstrirt

M-s* Mane Riwdin ' f  Brcwr.field Cinference, wnsch meet* a;
.April ?. ? and 10 and Mesdames E. 
D. M> re, C'nock Exmi!t= n and Rev. 
Tmennin were named as .Alternates.

District meeting beg.as at

sB gB H B H B B B B aH M n n n n ja gfa a a a a i

?. u. ‘ -
uc--- n the -tn an: ends at noon 'in 

:h and we b^pe that manyle .

F-ack i* the ngue ;n L- -.dan.
cur schc'el natrtns 'will

Lacille MeSpaddem 19 years, 99.

f tbe «E*w and cc'xi 
•aeatner it was well anenced.

There '*as a large crewi cut toTbe foU&wiag pwpife received red ,   ̂ ,dasday scboc. las: iunday.
Mr. and Mrŝ  Gec-rge Be yen of 

.Ara

C H U R C H

Betty Jo Savage. !9 years. „
' ■ O M  A M k  11 Teem. « :  f * '  “  "
J. S . n «  u d  U o O . ■ > S „ * i » r . !

1.1m  em te m i riW<M. i .  tk . TW ety ^  ®
-  « 4 « « 4  e « t ,  J. 5 . ™ ^ - * * :  I— - * "  r r '  * i

Sm Imt ' ia. ios»mUm . - ti. i '
Am  tbo eoaaaert •

. a  m eeiee a T S S l  ^et Ik.
dab to tboby tiH 

tbo
OB I Tbit was tbe first exsc tbeae pop-H*

* bad ever eotoeed tbe Contest is Lab-1

tbe KwwmTwld Jr., boys ia ae hs-
ball gm»e here last Friday. 

Tbe score* were 1# to 9.
Oar Cbapel serriee wbicb we have

followed llttck. aad we^kiarBiwwafieldsboa-Vi > ^  Monday momiBg is prrgres-
talect. i«*V

I Neat Menday ttomisg Xb* high
be proad ofits

t  flowers. IS 
aad S21.M
for tbe aone aweting to 

held ia Rrowsfield aext Ta today. 
iTtk. was disewssed. Abe ce- 

• f  tbe Federated l|j»- 
Socsety March 31. Prayers 

for tbe eemaea seed;
■  Meapkis. Ten

PIANO  ENSEMBLE AND VOICE
Iscbool sTodeets will iatertan: ritb

1 Uaited State* caprtoL presi-
STVDENTS WIN RIBBONS secretarr and officers

— - 11959. Coote over and bear it.
B.' r̂wnfie'id riti»-is will be glad | The tenth grade Ergiish c'las* 

to kaew that student* from oar town : hari-g a theme 
rwrtk«-d h ^ . i* Contest* held daring‘ week. Tbe best theme wiH be 
tbe .Soath Plain* Masic Teachers | to *J;e paper. “Watch cwt f: 
Feseval at Labbcck. Texas la.*t theme.”

for

INDI- 
VIDUAL- 

ITY _
i /  \ \  \ B

can be the Acheivement of every woinan 
who desires to CApttire it* elusive chArm.
The first visit to our beAuty pArlor will con
vince you.

FINGER W A V E __________
S H A M P O O ______________________________________50e
F A C IA L ____________________________________  Sl.OO
Permaneata—One fo r 3.00, - -  Tw o fo r $5.00

Carolines Beauty Shoppe
Phone 166



; ♦

THX TK&RT COUNTY ffOAI4> FRIDAY, MARCH 13, IfSl.

EttCOW KtDtT PARLOR
lf«st T « Crmim 3ch—I

CroqalfRolc Pamumcnt Push W av e -------------- 35.00
Groquigiiole Permanents No. 2 W ave--------------$5.50
Ftaifer Wave with Water or Fluid_______________60c
Wtthoot D rjin ff---------------------------------------------- S6c
H a ic illa ---------------------------------------------------------50c
Ejm Btow Dying---------------------------------------------- 76c

'  “  >w A rch__________________________________ 36c

E lU  lAT  BDIUR
101 610 Main St

WImb Cario* A^inwall of Black* 
shear, Ga., diacorared that his hooaa 
had been stolen and moved threo 
rmiUm awaf, ho dcddad to sail it as it 
SRM too ranch tronble to retnm it to 
its orifiiial ^acs.

■J O R r Q U I C K  S T A R T  
■CddWalher

IN G
Be sure you are using the right gasoline and 

the right grade of oil. You'll avoid trouble by 
coming here for------

M A G N O L I A
Crtsffiliae ead Motor Oils

MILLER & GORE

Dr. Joe W. Holder
CBDUTRACnC CUNK

We are Equipped to take care of Bed-Fast Patients 
Why Suffer When you can get Relief through 

Chiropractic
BROWNFIELD, t-t TEXAS

SERVKEPLUS. . .
Tea, we give you service, plus the most artistle and 
modem methods of hair cutting and shaves. Ladies 
children's work ghen special attention.

CITY BARBER SHOP
Dee Elliott, Prop,

BROWNFIELD NATIONAL 

FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION
Office Beak

T. C. Hogos, S. L. Grsathooss, J. 
W. Hogns, W. O. Hart, J. C. John* 

Diractois. W. H. Block, Sac.-

nrsmandoas Powst 
from ths Wind

*pHB AcfinoCar Co. is now making e 
Jl •df’Offing wmdniill20feetindiaineter. 
'Jyoa hsTS a well 1000 feet deep, or if 
me wait tondssalsriequantkyof water 
ram a shaDower wdl, tha is ths windmill 
raoneecLThisiiewAuU OilsdAaemotoe 
iwigha nearly 2M tons witliout the tower, 
it is a giant for power. 
jHiatever your water requirements may 

be there is an Auto-OiUd 
Asnaotor of the right 

size for the work. 
They are made 
from 6 feet to 20 

feet in diameter. Use the 
smaller sizes for the shallow 

wells and thelargerones for the 
deep wells or large quantities 
of water.Our tables, sent upon 
request, tell you just what 
each size will do.
The Improved Auto-Oilod 
Asrmotor, the genuine self- 
oiling aindmill. is the most 
economical and the most 
reliable device for pumping 
water. It works every day 
and will last a lifetime. 
Every size of Auto-Oil«d 
Asrmotor has double 
gears running in oil. All 
mo\'ing parts are fully 
and constantly oiled. 
One oiUng a year is all 
that is lequir^.
The A u to  -  O i l ed  
Aermotor is made by 
the company which 
originated the steel 
windmill business. For 
full information write
AERMOTOR CO. 
ZSM RooMvalt R4. 

CHICAGO 
Brandi Houaaai 

Dallas D*s Moinae 
Oakland, Kanca, City 

Minnas polls

FORRESTER ITEMS
Everybody that attended the play 

given by Sendday last Friday night 
Mid they sorely enjoyed it. Owing 
to the cold weather a very large 
crowd was not present.

The high school pupils gave a 
party Friday afternoon. A good time 
was had by alL

The raiasionary society met at the 
home of Mrs. W. J. Baldwin last 
Wednesday afternoon.

The Epworth Leagurers went on n 
hobo atew Saturday night. The oe- 
CBsion was much enjoyed by all pre
sent in spite of the cold weather.

The Epworth Leaguers are work
ing hard in their contest.

Mr. Cone has Hnally returned from 
East Texas. He thinks everyone was 
glad to see him because such a crowd 
come in Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Zachary have 
returned from Lubock. Mr. Zachary 
had his eye operated on while there 
and ia getting along fine at this 
writing.

Everybody come to the singing 
next Sunday night.

Bro. Curry preached here last Sun
day morning after Sunday school.

Brownfield Brandi {Dairjmens ProUems
Office Been Closed! Dbenssed by Mobley

Mere Then 3,800 Beles
Assecietiea Threvgk Office; 
McWUliem leseed SUtemeat

Te

Brownfield, Texas,— According to 
an announcement made by Branch 
Office Managm* K. B. MeWilliams, 
the local office of the Texas Cotton 
Cooperative Asaociation will eloae

Mr. H. S. Mebley, who is superin
tendent of the Intemationsd Harves
ter Company’s demonstration farms 
of Montgomery, Alabama and Deor- 
ing, Missouri, began his talk on “Tbe 
Dairyman’s Problems” delivered here 
during the Short Course in Febru
ary, by stating that those farms are 
not operated by money famished by

March 1st. To date more than 6,8001 the Harvester Company but must be
bales have paased through the local 
branch to the channels of coopera
tive marketing.
In making the announcement with 

regard to cloaing the office. Mr. Mc
Williams gave out the following 
statement: f

“ I wish to take this opportunity 
to express to the members of the

so run as to pay their own expenses 
and make money and that they never 
have abandoned a farm yet.

”1 am not Mying the farmer has 
no basis for complaint,’* he said. *T 
know they have. I own a farm. My 
wife and bojrs are on the farm yet. I 
told my bo]rs to stay on the farm and 
milk cows instead of going to town 
and milking soda fountains to make

ENTERTAINMENT PLANNED
FOR WAR VETERANS

Perryton, Texas. March— The old 
war days will be lived over again by 
the boys who gather in this city on 
Saturday and Sunday, March 21-22 
for the spring convention of the 18th 
District American Legion and the 
Auxiliary. Word from over the en
tire district indicates that there is 
going to be a record crowd o f Legion
naires and Auxiliary members.

The program starts on Saturday 
afternoon with a Forty and Eight 
“ Wreck”  with the Pampa Voiture in 
charge. Dance and open house at the 
Legion Hall on Saturday evening. 
Hal Brennan, state commander; Mrs. 
F. H. Carpenter; Josh Lee. Norman, 
Oklahoma; Dr. Roy A. Webb, district 
commander; Mrs. Van W. Stewart, 
district Auxiliary head; Major H. B. 
Gilstrap, Veterans Bureau manager, 
and others will appear on the pro
gram.

association, business men o f Brown
field, and the entire citizenship o f i a living.
Terry, Gaines and Yoakum counties j “ I ’ve done about every ordinary 
that I  have more than enjoyed being thing that any farmer has done but 
associated with you, and appreciate | about the first thing I  learned was 
more than words can ever express j  that a wagon cannot run on one 
your hearty and friendly cooperation | wheel or on three wheels. A wheel- 
which you have extended me through i barrow can run on one wheel but aI wagon can’t. A Tot o f us try to runout this cotton season.

“ I regret verj’ much that it was 
not my privilege to meet all of you, 
but I feel like I know you anyway, so 
let us all be good fellows together, go 
on and work for the best interest to 
each other and continue to give our 
support to the Federal Farm Board, 
and the Texas Cotton Cooperative 
Association.

You certainly have a wonderful 
country out here in the west, your 
soil is adapted for most anything you

a four-wheeleld vehicle on one wheel 
— that’s the one crop system. We 
think we can make enough on one 
to pay for the other three. The four 
are: Food, cloihing, shelter, and 
amusement. But when v:e try to 
make enough on one wheel, we are 
trying to run a wheelbarrow in.stead 
of a four-wheeled wag<.n.”

Mr. Mobley admitted th.at it meant 
work to keep dairy cattle but de
clared that hard work is neeessarv

care to use it for, and the finest peo- • to make a succes o f any business, bat

Bell-Endersen Hdw. Co.
G. B. Maple, o f Maple City. Ind., 

moved into a hou.se on Maple Ave., 
with maple trees in the front yard.

pie in the world. So why shouldn’t 
we all pull together? Then prosperity 
would be sure to come our way.

“ May I say this to the cotton grow
er who is not yet a member of the 
Texas Cotton Cooperative Associa
tion: That is the fellow who said “ I 
won’t join this year. I ’ll just wait 
and see what that outfit does, and if  
it is a good thing I will join next sea- 
son.

“ Did you know that the Federal 
Farm Board is yours, that the Amer
ican Cotton Cooperative Association

J b r  E c p n p m t c a t  T r p n $ p o r tm H o n

SPRING USED CAR SALE

is yours, and that the Texas 
Cooperative As.««ociation is yous 
Then why don’t you fall in line and 
become an active member, hold up to 
your rights like any good citizen 
should do.

“ I could tell you many of the good 
things about your associations and 
the advantatres it has f. r you but will 
not take your time.

‘ •Trusting that go»>d old Terry, 
tiaines, and Vookum counties will 
line up one hundred percent for tr.e

that it was not a di.sgrace to work. 
“ I can get as much sweat in a potato 
patch as any man can on a golf 
course,”  he said. “ Bat in a potato it 
is called sweat and on a golf course 
it is called perspiration. That’s the 
difference.”

He quoted figures to show what it 
costs to properly feed, clothe, shelter 
and amuse the average family in 
.\mcrica and declared that was a 
riddle that needed an.«wering.

“ On our farms” , he said, “ we try 
to solve that riddle. I ’ve tried it on

Cotton farm. I know many who are 
s * working it out. I know no farmers 

■"vho are following a good diversifica
tion plan and milking cow^ who are

Texas Cotton Coope'cjt’.ve .\ssocia- 
tion, and plant good swd for the 
year of lOol. Wi-hing each an«l ev.*i-y 
• me of you the very best of su<-cess 
thr .ughuut the year and future years 
and again thanking you for your 
coopenition for the past season, I 
:.:n yours for n‘:ore cooperation.”

March 14th to April 1st
11*

Doe to tbe popdarhy of tbe New Chevnrfet Six, we now have on hand a very fine selction of 
Grade Used 6ws. lle s e  Cars are good for thwisands of miles of service, thouroughly re

conditioned, carryii^ oar RED 0  K TAG and ready to go now at genuine Bargains.

A Few Models and Prices

$50.00 FREE
No struts, no tricks, 
hot $50.00 absobtely 
FREE to one o f oar 
enstomers dnrii^ this 
sale.
hqm reatoar stiwe 
for particnlars.

1929 Chewrolet S ed a n ___________________$

1929 Chewrolet C o a ch ____________________

1929 Chevrolet C ou p e____________________

1930 Chevrolet Special S edan____________

1929 Chevrolet Sport C o a p e____________

1929 Chevrolet Tm ck and B e d __________

1929 Pontiac C oa ch _______________________

1929 For C o u p e___________________________

1929 Ford C o a ch _________________________

1928 Chevrolet R oadster'_________________

1928 Chevrolet C ou p e-------------------------

1930 Ford C ou p e_________________________

1927 Chevrolet C o a ch -------------------------

1926 Chevroet C oa ch ----------------------------

350.00

325.00

295.00

565.00

335.00

295.00

325.00

295.00

295.00

135.00

265.00

395.00

195.00 

. 65.00

1926 Chevrolet C o u p e ------------------------- 75.00

Our Cost and Actual 
Values disregarded. 
All Cars Plainly Pric
ed and for below their 
real Worth.

SOUTHWESTERN EXPOSITION AND 
FAT STOCK SHOW 

Fort Worth, Texas, March 7 to 15 IncL 1931
Tickets on sale March 5 to 14 incl.
Final return limit March 17, 1931.

ROUND TRIP FARE FROM BROWNFIELD
$15.80

Correspondingly low  fares from  other points 
For further information, reservation, etc.. 
Call—  Or W rite—

D. D. Boler, T . B. Gallaher,
Agent, General Passenger Agent,

Brownfield, Texas Am arillo, Texas

into bankruptcy and moving o f f  
their farms.”

He pointed out that in the sec
tions where diversified farming is 
followed we will find s high standard 
of living and ressonsble wsalth. No 
one is going to the bow-wows.

The cow, the sow and the hen srera 
the “big three’ of agricultursl |wos- 
perity, he added. While nothing wa 
have will do its best unless it is 
given attention thb trio, he added, 
can be so managed that they frill 
produce something every day.

“Many of us do not believe that 
the cow is the mother of prosperity 
because what the cow gives os comes 
a little at a time while that ghrea by 
the one-crop system comes in a big 
lump, all at once,” he said. ”We 
think one ia little, the other big, but 
that’s a mistake.”

He declared that last year the hen 
produuced a billion dolhos which ia 
about equal to a dollar a minute since 
Christ WM bom. The bens beat all 
the wheat farms by over a millioB 
dollars,”  and, he added, “most of 
them were not well cared for.

“ The cow is the mother of pros
perity because she brings in a little 
every day,”  he continued. “ That 
puts its owner on a cash basis. Cash 
means pay as you go. Most crops 
don’t permit us to pay as we go, but 
we go in debt as we go, expecting to 
pay out in the end. They are credit 
crops. They are the beginning o f 
credit; the continuation of credit. 
They pile up the debt on us. They 
force us to buy at retail and sell at 
wholesale.”

Having drawn that picture o f the 
one-crop system o f financea, Mr. 
Mobley drew a contrasting picture 
o f the financial conditions which 
prevail when the cow and ths hen 
are given a chance.

“ You feed a hen today,”  he said. 
“ Tomorrow she lays an egg. You 
take the egg to the store and cash it 
in. That’s a 24-hour turnover.

“ There are only two cash crops 
known,”  he continued. “ They are the 
dairy cow and the hen. A ll other 
crops are more or leas credit crops. 
The reason the cow is the mother o f 
prosperity is because she takes the 
family out o f the credit class and 
puts it in the cash class. A  little 
money is not to be sneezed at, if it 
conie.s in regularly.

“ The cow is the mother o f pros
perity because she furnishes us a 
steady job. There are men who want 
to work part o f the time and do noth
ing much of the time, and when it 
doesn’t pay them they g«‘t mnd at 
everybody but themselves and they 
are the very ones they should get 
mad at.

good, steady job is the best 
g ift God ever gave to man and the 
old cow will give every farmer a good 
steady job. The trouble is that too 
many o f us want to gamble on what

BllNNWg

Other 1928 and 29 Modd Chevroiets and Fords to select from in boA Cars and Tracks.
If yon are m need of any kmd of transportation, now is tiie thne to get i t  Buy a Used Car from 

os NOW at a price it wifl be worth next faB, for Ih e lowest cost transportation yoo ever bonght.
Not withstandh^oor low prices, Terms may be arrai^ed for your convenience.

I

Remember March 14tti to April 1st
Carter Chevrolet Co Brownfield, Texas

A T  T H ETURK
' - o r ' A .

'‘OUR farm, suburban home or summer 
_  may be miles from any water main—but 

you c?n have running water just the same. DempaMr 
Water Systems designed for gas engine, windmill or electric 
power offer you every convenience of city water 
Sturdy-built, dependable and efficient, they provide 
water in abundance for
the kitchen, bathroom, 
lawn and garden; for 
wawring th« clock, waabing 
can and for protaction againat
firaâ

W a ara antboaiaatic aboat 
Datnpatar Watar Syatama and 
wa baliava yoa will ba, onca 
yoo team tba low coat, tba 
aaaa witb wbicb tbay ara 
inataOad and tba nnlailing 
aarvica which tbay randar 
arttboot costly rapair billa.

Coma in and 1st os aapiain 
bow yoo can bava mnning 
aratsr anywbsra—at tba tom 
of a up. Bafora yoo install a 
Watar Systatn, It artll pay 
yon to aaa oor complata Una
of Dampstara

CICERO SMITH LUMBER COMP,
D e m p s t e r  M / A V F f t  S V s t e

may happen— on the weather; on the 
insects; even on our welfare.”

Touching briefly on some o f the 
details o f raising chickens, Mr. Mob
ley said that a chicken house should 
be built on the same general princi
ples as a palouser. He had a palou- 
ser. To some of the older folks in the 
audience the palouser w<s not un
familiar but to the younger genera
tion it was considerable o f a curio
sity.

A palouser is a home-made lan- 
t<!m, quite commonly used by the 
pioneers. It is made of a large tin 
c.an or small tin bucket, one end o f 
which is out. A handle is attached to 
one side of the can to carry it by, 
and a hole is made through the oppo
site side, near the closed end. 
Throngh this hole a candle is thrust. 
When the candle is lighted, the light 
it thrown oat the open and by the 
bright walls of the palouser.

Mr. Mobley took hold of the han
dle and swung the palouser rapidly 
over his hiead, around him, back and 
fonrtli and in all directions, l>ut the 
barring candle was not blown out. 
He explained why the candle flame 
was not blown out. He explained 
^ ly  the candle flame was not a f
fected by the swinging of the palou
ser.

“There is not draught in it,”  he 
said. “The top, bottom, sides and one 
end are water tight and air tight. 
That’s the idea to employ in build
ing a poultrx- house. Malce the floor, 
roof, sides and one end air tight and 
water tight and there will be no 
draughts. It is a draught you want 
to prevent in chicken houses.”

He declared that the farmer who 
milks and sells all the milk is almost 
mnning a one-crop system because 
he is selling so much o f the fertility 
o f f  hLs farm. “ The b.g thing is to 
sell the butter fat and feed the skim- 
milk to calves, pigs and chickens and 
put the manure back on the land. 
As the skim milk contains nearly all 
the fertility found in milk, this 
method saves practically all the fer
tility.

**The profit on a cow is equal to 
your profit on the cow’s feed which 
you sell to yourself at retail prices, 
to which must be added about 80 per 
<«nt.

'When you have some cows yon 
begin io study how to privide pa.*ture 
for them, and pasturage for the cows 
is the biggest thing on a dairy farm 
— bigger than a silo,”  he said in clos
ing.

Becau'^e she beat her husband and 
broke his arm when he criticized 
her cookirg, Mrs. Amelia Bayley of, 
Chicago was sent to jail for four 
months. r
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PARIS-REPAIRS Rialto
Friday & Sitfonlay

TO SEE MUCH EUEOPE
ON TO VIENNA

MATCHES— SMOKING CAUSES 
MANY DESTRUCTIVE FIRES

March 13— 14

We c v iy  a C u d  Slack a f Pkrb f i r  
aliNM iRrCH fE Onr Prices aic 
r i l ^  We are in ia red  ta da 
H f fk iN f i lW a ii  We certainly wM 
appreciate yoor trade.

An o ffid a l invitatioa ta all Rota- So many f.res started by matches 
rians in the Unhed States to be : are dae to the carelessness o f smok- 
gnests o f the historic city o f Vienna, era that the Texas Fire Insorance 
which once was aptly named th e ! Department has combined the has- 
“ melting pot o f the nations,”  has  ̂srds under the twin designation, 
been received from Wilhelm Miklas, | *‘Matches-Smokinc“  and today it 
President o f the Republic o f Ans- | leads all other causes in iu  responsi- 
tria. “I trust that you— who cheerish bility for fire destruction, with an 
and promote the ideals o f fellowship annual total charge against it ap>
and international goodwill— will be 
our guests” writes President Miklas. 
Rotary International announces that 
six palatial trans-Atlantic steamers 
hare been named as official carriers, 
and the major tourist companies have 
been entumsted arith the tour ar
rangements of the delegates. The 
Rotary Convention t^ens in Vienna 
on Jane 21 and continues until June 
26. Fred E. Johntson of Dallas and 
Lewis Fox of Fort Worth have been 
named Chairman of the ON TO 
VIENNA COMMITTEE of the 4Ml 
District and 41st District respective-

proxi mating the huge snm of $30,- 
000,000 in the United States.

No match is safe. Besides the pos
sibility of staying lighted after it is 
discarded, the head may fly off 
when struck or ignition may occur by 
some means other than its normal 
use. Each year about Three Hundred 
Billion matches are consumed in Oie 
United States alone, or Eight Hun
dred Thousand daily. Every 
your hand atrickes a match be 
what becomes of the burning stick. 
It may result in the destruction of 
your home and perhaps titt lives of

ly. These districts include, anmng i those in H. Never cast away a match-

News Comedy

Sol, MoiL,Tiies.
March 15— 16— 17

CRAIG & McCUSH
BROWNFIELD, Pinae43

THE **EACK TARO”

In Europe, they call the space in 
the rear of a house, the “garden”, 
and tiiey raise lovely flowers there. 
In Anserica they dump their tin cans 
there. Many families that used to 
raise flowers and vegetables there 
are now too busy stepping on the gas. I

American trevenera are laughed at < 
in Europe, when they refer to such' 
spots as “ back yards.”  It se^ns to 
Close folks to .stamp tkesn rear 
spaces ss damping areas, where any-. 
thing goes. '

We hai’e too many back yards in 
Brownfield and not enough gar.iens.
■\ oo can find physical health. a.s the 
nice spring weather comes on, in 
the active work o f trarsfr raring a 
mussy spot into a scene o f charm. 
.Also you help tell the world that we 
have a fine residence town. Instead 
o f travetiing many miles, and spend
ing s wad o f money to find b*'auty 
in faraway scenes, why not produce 
it at yocT doorstep?

FRIENDS OF THE CRIMINALS

There has been more enthuiasm 
than logic in many so-called cures 
for crime. Ceaseless demands for 
more and more laws, more and mere 
restrictions, have unconsciously been 
an ally o f the underworld. I f  AmerT- 
ca is a “ lawless”  country, it is large
ly the fault o f our lawmakers.

The wealthiest, securest and most 
aggreikfive underworld in existence 
has become established. Recently we 
have been treated to exposes c f the 
relations between crim.ina'- and 
police and judges. W*e have l-een 
shovT. how clever lawyer-, aided by 
technicalities, can save the most 
hardened thug or murderer from 
justice. We snocld have lenmed by 
now the utter folly o f pas^.^.g more 
law* in the hope of curbing the crim- 
irjil. The statute books through their 
complications are often his best 
friends.

others, the cities of Dallas, Fort 
Worth, Ranger, Wichita Falls, Ama
rillo, Corsiesns. Wsco, Port Arthur, 
Besomont, Paris. Sherman, Long
view and Marshall. Johnston an- 
nonunces a special tour o f Europe by 
motor for Texas Rotarians and their 
friends, visiting among other places, 
Brussels. Berlin. Vienna, Interlaken, 
Montrenx and Paris, with a price of 
$670.00 from Dallas back to Dallas. 
This trip is not confined solely to 
Rotary members. RotaiT Interna
tional is glad to have any of their 
friends. For the convention week a 
full program of entertainment and 
sightseeing is prorided. Many trips 
are planned into the Austrian high
ways and byways where the snewy

stick if it is still flaming, or even 
glowing, because it is only too likely 
to ignite any inflamable material at 
hand.

Every day children are losing 
their lives while plapng with match
es as shown from news reports over 
the countn,-. Matches should be kept 
ill metal or earthenware containers 
well out of the reach o f children.

Watch the careless smoker; notice 
where he throws his matches, cigars 
and cigarettes when he has finised 
with them; stamp out any sparks 
you may see. Give people .«pec4d and 
emphatic warning against the danger 
o f smoking in bed.

The total fire loss in Texas caused 
by “ Matches-Smoking”  during 1929

peaks o f the Ea.<tem Alps m eetl^a " approximately 11,100,879. We 
Europe’s most famous river— the ' sre hoping that our 1930 losses from 
Blue Danube. On the banks o f this 1 fhow a decline when
great river one finds towns and . they have been compiled. W e can re
cities o f a quietly romantic charm duce our 1931 losses from this cause
in their settings o f forests and moun
tains.

W’HAT ABOUT ROAD BOND?

if  ail the people in Texa.‘> will exer
cise proper care with “ Matches”  and 
“ Smoking," and we urge upon them 
the importance of “ Fire Prevention”  
from this particular cause.

Wellington— $175,000 bond issue 
pa.'aca fur construction of new Col
lingsworth County courthot

When Fred Kolakoy of Kenosha, 
Wis., was sued for divorce be said 
to the judge, “ Everything was all 
right until my w ife ’s first husband 
came to live with us.”

WARNING! Hu.sband? with r.o 
time— Better devote som.e tim.e 
— Before the better half turns. 

— with—

LOWE HYA.MS
Ednund Lelia

TO M M Y C U FFO RD , 
W A LTE R  M cG R A IL 

D irected by Leo M cCarey
N ew s _______________ Comedy

GROCERY BARGAINS
Just a few  o f my Bargains Listed. Yoor w ill^  find 

everyth ing in tins Store Cheaper than ever before. 
W e invite yon to con e and take advantage o f the

Brer Rabl>it Syrup, Per gal. 
Miss Lou Syrup. Per gal. 
Mary Jane Syrup, Per gal. .

//c
b4c
tiS c

OATS, GOLD MEDAL 22c
Mother's Aluminum Oats .
3— Xo. 1 Tomatoes______
Fruit Salad Dressinc:____

23c
21c
21c

COMING
MARCH 29—30— 31

Z A N E  GREYS

Caravans”
M «. N. G. Peters of Denver would 

make s gr>od instructor in »  memoiT 
; school, ss she ws< able to give the 
song title on each disk of the 21 
phonograph records which had been 
stolen from her.

With Ross S. Sterling now safely 
lodged and setting in the governor’s 
chair, many people are wondering 

' whether he will insist on pushing that 
absurd $300,000,000 bond issue on 
which he based his prelimir.ary cam
paign. In the second primary, he 
practically forget his bond issue in 
his effort to beat the Ferguson’s. In 
that silent e n a ry  people voted for 
him. on the gre urd.® that he wouldn t 
pres- it. Now. the qae.*ti -r. is. will 

I he r .-ept hiS ri * ry a.® a \*o:e of 
I :.f de.ivr frtrr. the people and at- 
•tmjit to it?

A road b* *’d .."Ue w ulcl n-it be ® 
had. IF the mr.rey V ' jid go t. bu;Id 

1 'p eountrj* rciad- 4i,>tea(i cf betveen 
L-rge : w r.̂ . .An 'ner tr.*: e aga.r.st 

j the b> f . d  L- ue =s the fa :t that the 
I tru (-> and bu.®-. ? have t. rn up the 
highways we had and a iicw h;gf.way 
would only mean more trucks. The 
people paying for roads that make 
tne truck lines and bus ct>m.pany's 
money, and plenty of it. Not many 
f  u- like to d>> that, but we are 

doing it now. Why mcrease the bur
den?

However, there i® no u.-e in con
demning a mar. because you don’t 
I.ke his principles. We am ’t. Rc»ss 
Sterling can make one of the best 
governors Texas nas ever had, and 
prcbably will. He is everything that 
would be expected o f an executive. 
He has busir.es® executive ability, 
doesn’t need money, has a strorig 
clean character, and is scrupulously 
honest. And we do honestly belseve 
that he will not press the road bond 
question after he investigates the 
peoples stand, but if  he should, he 
will be sorely disappointed in 1932. 
— Copperus Grove Crony.

Just what we have contended all 
along brother. .A m.an sekirg votes 
and get® thousands of votes by leav- 
.ng o ff a certain program, has a poor 
conception o f honorable service to 
the people when he uses power thus 
gained in a manner that indicates bad 
faith.— Greenville Messenger.

When arraigned for housebreak- 
I ing. John Ferguson of Chicago said, 
j “ Judge I just can’t help being a 
j burglar; it’s a habit with me,”  and 
[the judge gave him 10 years to care 
i the habit.

! Haskell— Southern Prison Co., of 
I .^an .Antonio, awarded contract for 
repairs to jail, f  ,t bid of $9,000.

Le* others hail the rising .®un; 
b(<w t that i»'* -®e course i® run.

— Garrick. 1 1

For Elaster ^
Sr i D Faslioiis a Lot o f Stifles

Mothers! Bring your youngsters to our 
our Store where young fashions and young 
folks get together. Young stimulating 
styles mrs fred dawson for vibrant youth!

CLYDE LEWIS DRY GOODS COMPANY
are Satisfied Only ^ l ie i i  Y oa  Are** 

Brownfield, (■<>-) T

Blending makes it better

QUART SOUR PICKLB . . . . . . . . . . 21c
X'o. 2 Sp’nach_______
Pink Salmons, TYr can 
Pint Gra:>e lu ice_____

14c
12c
23c

M AXW EL COFFEE. 3 lbs. $1.03
Xo. 2 Can App’e Br.tier 
Xo. 2 Cut String Beans 
X'o. 2 Ki!C’H>h ^cas____

15c
12c
12c

NO. 2 TOMATOES _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 08c
Xo. 2 Turnip Green* 
1 lb. Her>l7ev Cocoa

12c
30:

lOBARSP&GSOAP 35c
2 Ih. Market Day Raisins 
12̂  > lbs. Spuds_____

s _____________IRc
25c

ts m
Next Order.

J. €. WHITE GROCERY
JAT WHITE, Her.

IN  the test kitchen of a great 
scup maker, the gifted 
mastcr-chef creates the blend 

of ingredients to jmodocc the 
perfect soup. In a scent-ladcr. 
room in a corner of France 
an erpert blender of pcrfnmc 

invoke? his highest genius that our sense of 
seneli may be gratified.'.n a work-room fragrirt 
with the a-orra of many n-ne® of coftec beans, z 
highly-paid spcciaiii: concentrates his cnergsei 
that w e may be provided w ith a coffee blend t' 
p’ease our palates. ^  icther it’s Kup or soar- 
t.j-<u-co or tea, music or mustard . . blending i* 
viral to the production of the best cf earl: 
Equally as vital, if n.ot f.rst ;n importance, i' 
the knowledge and gen-u? of the blender. He 
must know how.

The best gasol nc.rco.is MrvJrJ. In t’ne proc- 
es.c5 of a modern relnery three types oi gasciinc 
arc produced. They arc, N .itu ri! Gasol;.ne, 
Straight-run Gasoline, and Cracked Ga-oline. 
Each possesses certain desirable qualities neces

sary for perfect anecor operat-on —  but —  no 
one o f  them  p Oxteises ai! these w a "tec  
characteziecici.

SoGONOCO^MolMKiaa o: t.nr truce. 
TnenisNjcaaIGuoiine,to give r;mci; 'ur.*;r.g. 
There it Scfaqhr-nm Gasobcc. tc give 
i.nd long-raMeggtf. There it Cracked Gas:'me, 
-•ith it* qu.-l.ry. !.” t as
c nrcfidly aa the oerimne bier..'1'T a: his dt..care 
task, pONOeX) teeners hâ  c icveic-peu i .:s  
: alanoedbleedof these t'r.'-cc ingrejier *' 7 e 
? the f i f t  o f  kiitnKCg how to nu-rge ru  ci 
tie* of t ic  docc fSHfines tn create a r r ‘a .id. 
•ripse-ee* fod. Okie brand of coffee ol. »  
!Iothcaxfcec«ti« « i  the exre.-tnrss i-._ i 
.n d m ,w x A € X llN O (jO  Lj !r^. r r i -3 - r  : -

'ine, dbe ak3! of the blender 
'I 'loofifar die populann*

-f the pioJoct Scop todav 
at the %a of the CON- 
3 C O  K eJ T ria n g le  and 

fpa tuik £iled 
’J motor fuel.

CONOCO
T H E  B A L A N C E D - K D  G A S O L I N E

I, HE W O N ’T  BE CONVINCED
Ethamad Lowre o »d  Leiia  Hyoms in Fox Menrie’s Port Tim e W ife


